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AMONG THE FARMERS.

WrHtrh ^ MfUtM HinrW.
wIiw to IWIHM |y«rwtCHANBlmhy CULTUNt.
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ready. and

mar offer. Mr. Unaimera,
and I ha m<>t vi« that prompta It I aa■uVe yon 1 da Hut wn rannot accrpt

your propyl. I prMuma you will «*uilaaror to bar* your lirolher pardon«L
iVrwmally I would winh not to put*
•traw in yiMir way, (ml I raa't l<»>k nj«»n
till* a* a |» r*..iul matter, and If wvhiok
this muaay, allowing you to apiar* hi*
ait'twill—that U, m far a* money ran
•quara it—the nest thing would I# that
aoiua of our weak headed director*
won Id mgn yonr petition. and ao th«
wIm.Ih moral rffwl of Hi* affair would
Im* l'»t; ami—it may mhiikI hanh, bat I
teller* what 1 mt-it wtll fct MM f'U
the young man to.lrt him terra out hi*
term
If you g^t him out now he will
likely go to the dogs, hut if you let him
•tay until the end of hi* Hum b* will b»
mlerv*! down hy that."
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jj

|>lmw>,N

hit

appreciate

Ec

■

wi w»ra

If you will nam* tit*
•ih<Mini I will gira t *ight draft for it"
"On mr word," said tha president
Hon kindly than Im had laat t|uk«a, "I
funda

tM. W? Aiwriftn I'tt^ AmU
Uaa.1

I

.•■

Iwllj

•Inprnily."

"A* y«»i

[ill****

pOk

bow

"I only a»k«l in <*d#r that I might r»instructed iny
I
liuburw
hanker* in New Yolk to ha*a sufficient

JAMES KNAPP BEEYL

By

1

Joel

own

"t can't rrrnmnnwl IAi ito-xnior to pur
dun

ktm.n

WImh th* ilntr luwl rl »#«l Irtwwi

wxl tImliiK m fhiiuM-lf itfain
iti th* .>!■•« air h# frit hltn«-lf in nmluf
|ktl« *1 *4 lion to r*ll#V>l th# lil#uUl
Mm* un«l#r which k» had h» M hlmarlf
•O lotltf.
A Walk WoiiM Jo III III It'iaal.
an<l w h# at*rt#<l towar<l tlw h««t#l to
w
It* I tail m nt hU liitftfag# ha t««>k
J#Mmt# Mti>(>Mti<« in rrtiiM Hiimc lb*
(rix<'ii •!»«>* of tin- |«vru»«-iit hruklj unJ IT fiait.
It »m aftrr midnight in I th* M|*< t
Th# lltfhta
of th# i-itT h««l rh«nir#>|
i;l#ani*-<l m brightly ufirr in lit* tall
tow.rv I nit th<* m#rrrmak#r* wrr# ifm*
fn>m lit# itlrvU. Virtuou* an I rNpart•hi# folk l.a«l ROM to thrll h«Hii#a ai»l

on

iwrr.

"Koally, | Uon't know nint h aUmt It,"
ho replied; **lt'a moally theory with m*,
a* with the majority of people, I pre
•mil*.
Marl* Ihera la *>mrthlnj( in It

that hanlena a man."
I'halmer* a^ri*«aivriM«a ha-1 vanished aa quickly aa It ap|»-ared. There
waa no reaeoii why h« ahoubl quarrel
with thi* man about hi* theotiea an<l !»•
Ilrfa. niurh r»-«<on perha|«* why be
•bonM not <|o «i for
«ak».
There wa* really no reaaon. elth«r,
why ha •ho'ilil <!onlit Mr. R<«1u*y'a
•tatrlio-iit a« rr,;anl«o| tieortfe'a affair*
lla reflet te«l that ainca they bad la»th
rea» hod m iii)k«*I thoy ha<l not known
ea>-li other* lutiinat* ly.
Thoy ha. I not
Ijvoii mm h together. nor 'tmflilril mm h
in o«rla othor aa to th« mlnuti* of thoir
llrra Mo mm h aa i'haltiioni bad aeon
of hu brother outwardly whon tho>
Mot. hi* llfa ap|»-ared rinmuwpect, If
|>rrlM|M • little I •••a aeriona than inl*ht
bar a I iron •!—ired. an! he wm auffl
cioutljr n-r»i'l in human naturw to know
that a man t* aoMoin Ju»t what he a|>
(■oar* to l» n|a>U the »urfa<e. Ihintltf
the inornin* ho received •ufltrletil ron
tlriiMtion nf till* to havaninvlnrvd o»r«
a greater »k> jitlc, but It «ll«l not aorro to
alaite hia tr4l in hia lirottirr'a U-iulf.
but on tiia contrary rather lnteu»llled tt

th# waifanr ami tha guanltan*
Ifrr# ari l th#r#
if th# |«an> r«-tiiain*«l
not** rain# out
a l»ur»t of light arxl
from th# #n<l Irnlr oj»»n#-l <li»»r uf a

drinking |»l *> #. a* a tl|»y r#*#l#r ram#
ruling out. A l« vgar l>nwt»#>l |«M In in

an.I *«k«<l for alma. In th* «|urr,
• l»ri». Ita>l ahoii# »u« h a brilliant « rn#
l«at a littl# tin*** ta-for#, th# »ha«lowa of
tl»# foliatf# now ioa>I# qw* r tli< ki ting
•ha<l»w* <4i th# inin4li aiiow, an<l in
th#ir l.alf ll».ii a arvtrhnl un*#i#<l «Mitra»t of th# ilrwu lnrk<«l an«l l##ml at
hiin. Mpt«ir «l#*»lt*" b#uitittrrr»l to hun
■rIf m h# t.««l h#r • roin. "w#'r« all In
trouU# togrtb#r;~ an-l hu thoughU w#r»
of lit* l<r< -thrr. in hi* narrow rrll, ami of
mii I ..f th# hl*rkhalr#<l woman
whom th#y W4h lotnl, Wit whom now
n«tth#r |i#rha|« woiihl rm wml.
Having (Hit hu haml tolh# ia*k, I'hal-

hitiiM-lf.

now

m#w

chratik from nothing that

n#*»lfnl to fnrth#r lit* |>ur|»»#. Hu
in-t duty- in th# morning waa to ■## Mr.
I(<«liir), till* h# |»n-frrT#«l to <lo at that
K* nth mali a Itoila# rath*r than at th#
Itaitk. wh#r# !••• waa ao wall known ami
wh«r# b# frit tli.it h# w<*»l«l l»» otaml at
cnriou.ly. Th# Wink |>r#«itWut waarourt#oiu. hut I rmljr n#gatitr«l hu |»o-
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I miii *.rrv f.»r yon, t Maimer*, n*
mi<I. "bnt | rial jo • thing l» It* l|>
'•»!.
n>>*•
No, I «n't rvo'iiitii'ii'l
It wouldn't !»•
en»<>r i<i |Mr>l <ii Inm
n^lit N". I il-iii i < ar* aW»nt lliviiMiif,
tUmk (-411 »tj»tid that well«tiotigii;
|*ot«
but it'• tin' prtn<-t|»l* of th* tlitti*;
tif yonng m«n right h« re in thia town
Mt> follow II g III (inirKI<'l fia»t*ti|M, A IK I
they\e got to Ir mlr-l out of |l. Il
?b* only way |o atop them
"I dl<l not iiikI* ratAUil. Mr. Ili»ln»r,''
•«in
"that slock
Mi'l < haluier*
illation *r II r.ill II—wm ao
l»luu*

whollv op|a~<>l

tbougii It

w»«

your

"

own

nullity hard work

to

k**p

• till— w li< ii i1h> raiu* hern to iii* with
th* i|iiil( of elery Ukm*I thing all*
own.-1 mi.I wmlrl to M{iun< liU M'r«unt(. That Ctrl'*
trnuip, 1 tell you.
llmlim ni. Hut ilo you aiip|a>«* I would
•r* Ik r lit11* fortune g<>to repine* money
that had g<*i* Into th* rapwioua maw
of thu Mil* l<*oiii*. a* ah* rail* h*rm 1ft
So, air: I ain't that km.I of • man
"1 pr*autii* y«>n know what you arv
aayiug. Mr. Ilndkry," r*pli*d fhalinera
wiili ralmDm. *tartl*d though h* irti

liy tli* |»r«■•I'lriil » lui|4iratiou*. "lint
rvineinlirr. If yon tra-lnr* my lm>tli*r
nmlliwily or

that

attribute to him matter*

yoa «-atm*>t anUtantiat* In hi*

|tLyalr«l

h* »4»«l at o«ii n when ii* cant* into th*
M| am Ditilm
nann wh*r* It* wait*<l.
Chaltn*n, ait'l I hav* com* to niak* y«*i
• plain statement an<l a proposal.
My
lin.thrr la In prlaon an.l mainly throntfti
yon. (At thia th* woman <lnnnrrr<l lijr
a n*tratir* ifMtiira ami trt*«l to »|»*ak.
Nit (lialnirra •topjati lirr. > It la my
|Hir|> w to liarw liina r*l»a*«l, If it ran
•tain

aa

a<

aa

wtlllmr

could
ail>l*l

paMihl*.

"I m^uUi

(

J

Aim

th*inarlve* I hit ii otherwiae that they
■iiiiiilil Uimn linl thereat. TtiUkimw
aa « luiUtiw of her hoi>M* n r»«l to Kir«
one a certain »Un ding among certain
Tu U |>ri» ii# h't-,| to bnn* her a
iin W
to aend • ctftiufttr for the adornment of hrr n»roi—for Lrotite ha-1 Jfftlifnl Imurioua fttnl ei|»lia|re Uatea

condition you will that Lanri Uniwrl could nerer Inn
ilrfetiM
known and to hare her aay, "I^iok!
hav* to «n»w r to in*."
friend C
; la it tiot
••I<(*»k b« tr, fhalm«r*." r»turn*d the tbta u frutu 1117
Bnt-r
«ia alinuat glory •'lioUtf b for BOIIM
I
and
f.»
arw
>1*.
nor
I
neither
oilier,
you
1
of the callow youth «Ihi «unlii|nl It
w* l»»th know aoui*thing of the world.
Wfta elcluaira.
Now lUtcn to iu* a minut*. If (Icorg* her "brine. for Leoni*
Hut tbia wu not enough for (Jeorva
Iia<l |nQ|(ht atorka ilurtliK lb* aluinp laat
t'lift I intra. At b.-ftrt li« «m aduflbinji
fall (a* I understand thta atory (im), i
of a Itobruilftii •()•! lie JoapiMtl lee con
win n r*rttfi( at*a were »*lling for about
tirat tnrt
1 reliance*.
When Im had
the vain* of waata |*|<*r, and had got
ha bad Dot only beeo enchanted
h<.Id of iuor* than b* could carry, and Leouie
the bobl fttnl l>niliant u|M-ta of hat
lud coin* to in* and mad* a rl*«n l»r*aat by
which time and the at
of II, don't yon anpjaM* I would bar* phyaical beauty,
tntioii of city life only poliabed and
l«een
bad
b*
er*n
If
liitn
dipout,
he||**|
bat aa well l.y the
for tliA.pnr made more jwrfect,
ping Into the Iwuk'a fund*
and go of her |*r«oual*
iLft>h
trre*utible
bad
pari 1 wiah to grartoua *om*l»*ly
Hha wa» neither dull nor cuuna of
ha<l th* aeiiMt to gv in th*n, and to draff itjr
—

lit* Unk aft*r litem. Hal w*
all afraid thought tha bottom had
dropped rigbt out."
Th* pmideiit eud*d with I aigh it tb(
recollection of th* loat oppirtunity; lb*
uie an. I

wer*

—

Iou

kopM,
Croquet

Finbing
inspection
ready

takMVi«4m

"/>n pmm mr« for htrT'
n.-lin.-r^ f<Min<l the yotrrmir In hli
romfortaMe oAr« In the rapttol, ami
iQlnallli-nl lillliM If, pr«-*«-ntllig th* l« I
trn whh li ri|4alnnl hi* Int'lnrM. Th*
K<i«nHir l«"»k«i| them over <ar» fully an<l

Voi» rai»«l for htm
lla'rn t<» ain'h •fiilT
foi tb» mo*fjr you nmM ifet out of htm.
»!i t I tr|| jri#u that ia at an rn<l now."
MY»n '1«>ii i Mtrvt, thru, that I couM
car" fof him ili*int#»rrat*«lly a« an bonr«rt

woman wonM -aay m Mm Tannant
WMiklT
(lialmrra ftu*h«<l tn<tl(nantljr at thla
uftH of Mi»ft T niunt'a nau>*.
"Wa will flot illaruaa that lady," h*
aai.l lirtWljr.
"Yon m*y not^I witl,"aat<l the w<>m
an tlrtUntljr.
"I barn kha her; atw U
tf«ry l»*aiitifnl. I grunt you that; an«t
ran* for him.
Uut *hr
•h» think*

pitinllj.

)■ >u have rotua to me. Mr
I «n <!•
Ii« Mfcl finally
nothing for jrtm. I am faiiultar with th*
aa C)u»lm«-n waa *U>ut
t «M ," he
to tntrr]BM», «ii'l iii jr |»r**ial aytnp*thi*a am alway* with • young uuui In
"
hla flnt iiffvn*
Aftrr • moment h« rontlnnnl: "It l»
heyotxl my pro*in< e to n|«|a» yon. tat
ltMl*to»««< a man. in whom th*-r»« U
•louta!*** tntK'h ki»I, (<>«>.l'-mn»-l to
aorlt »oul <l*«troytng |4*re ami fellow
•
I VmU M Kla»l to h» lp fN, If I
III;.
rmiM-to glva him another rluuir* i» ;
fort* || U Im Ute. ||*a every legal r»
la^ll rllMlliteir
•Hin
"\r%. | th Might of that firat. Moth
to |i4V« lit^ii netfl*«-t*>l or left
iiik'
un ion* by my brother"* att«<meya.'*
"Th«-n I fear you ran 4o not h tug but
«nl«nit. Th.-t« rtn of center*-* waa ten
y*ar». g<*«i ciwlnrt, you know, will
•hoMrt) It to al*>ut eight. That la not
au long whrii < n«< l<*>ka twrk,MMu4 the
"I

Tlirrr waa

|ft>rha|«an«^<U»M tmitallty

Chalinaf*' wnrila

am

»<n\

■

tli'l not know how to kwp him by h»r.
an ) If •!»•* knrw of m* »!»»• wonM n#r«
ftrftftr* htm. That ta how ah* nw
Uut I wonhl forfftv* htm rv«ryttiin^."
"I lohl j on that 1 wouhl txit UIm um
"I w 1 makr
Uut." -«il VMam
If you will ic<» to Ku
fun a
r>;»• <it iatx awl «t«y thrrr, you •hall
| aft I I tit* thxK.il..| ilolUr* rm» jrmr
Hot tf y«»M r*rr c«hiki Uw k. tf yon hoM
any Ibtrrroan* with hiiu, If y»»u l»*
him know whrr* you aw, thi«*hftll atop
anl at on*
I w«nt to iiiakft aurw tha'
It* will n#vrr •»« you again. 1)» you

in

governor mu»ingly.
•'It I* eternity when one l<»>k* for
want to |w«lng It In hell." Th** •t»*«li

1 manner, ai»<l
an au«'ry glraui Id bar are* a»
an

(It ro wna
alio nnawrml
"Yoq liiftk* vrry hanl rotxlitiona, bni
I will ilo It f->r hi* a*kr."
"Tut It aa you Will,*' anawrml bar

m-»*

of ChaJtm r»"

manner w«a in

tnarke4

(iilltrwt to the Veheiu*m e of hi* WwM*
"
You an'm to have a |aa*r opinion of
our •y^tem," mi<I the gov* rnor, looking
at him with now interest.
"I know nothing of It," an»w»r*<!
("halmer* »hortly.
"I a4mlt th*r* la room for Improve
tneiit," ■*»«! tli** governor confidentially
"I am making a atmljr of the matter
I iiirtii to «4<-oiupluh aonie rrf. tio*

c<>m|>ftnion n>!<lly, "only ao that yoa <1 •
It
It ta arttlml, thn»r
Sh" nohh-l at him !>y way of rrp|y.
"Vrry wi il. thru," ho a*i«l, rum* t«'
<•«.
"My lawyer will <-*11 on y»n iu th»
morning aii'l i'otu|Jrt» all arrangr
nirtita."
Knun thrrr < lialinm wmt at one* U>
Liita Triinunt'a, ferlilitf thr while that It
Wfta ftliuoat a I'flUJ* to go from a»i un
t lr.m ft |>rr-m e into tlia cmle of hrl

ther* tluniiK mv tenu. Now you ar*
going to «mi your brother. K**p y<»nr
eyea o|eo, U'l after that com*'ami am
me aiain an<l let iu* haw your auirge*

ttnna."
pni» Ufa.
HIm* iuH In hi. ami |>ut out both hrr
Tii** •vinpHlliy of the tnan ami th** in
hfttfl* impuNively. I|i> ti>>k them in III* 4ivl4nai h»l given way at «mc* be/or*
an<l lirhl thnii ju*t an tn«t«nt, but l<»n« the aml*tiou of th* pilltlriu, aaiiiio*
m-tiu'h f.»r tin* girl to !•<«•<mir eneacioea to ntark hi* administration with a "reof thr intrna'ty of Ilia rlaap all I for tha* form"* that wouhl attract the publir
a>«t*ci< >uanea* to mirror itaelf in hn ! rlanior.
I h.tlfiirra mw IIt if n thiiirf roukl l»
tacr.
to CoIllllil.U* twilight," Itr
He Wfiit tifii tu HiI all tll
(iiiml li.ie
Mi«i
"I cam* «Hily to Irll you that I priM>n. TU Kr«»ili» r» nift in lit# oftii-r
hare don* wluil I roiilt] talay, but am • A the warden. Thw elder *tudi»d t>.
uiak* the lut* mrw fr*** from r»*»traini
»fr*i«l It U U"t much."
Then h«« tuM l». r what lie Iiatl <loiir ami 4* tln>U;li they Were llin-ttllit ill
lint he rould not
Tlwl It* h.nl »«-«ii iLalney ami KKixxHlirr common ground.
ot tin* «llre«>>r» »t lli« ITli u he •hut hl»»yn t •tho— horrid ilri|« tliat
lifl al«i rimfrrrvwl with Oetirtfe'a at'or
wound r-MUi t «inl round In* brother »
n«y«; liatl calletl 11 port Mtna <>M ami in- form—the lui.tce of crime and »»*r»itude
fluential friemla of hta own ami m uml Thla w »a aim «t lh« w>*r«l of It -that
li ttrr* In the irnirrnor, whhh b* ahooM not f<>r * Moment omld they Mot out
|ir< •* nt in | no tomorrow. Not v*ry tbl* orular •«i<l« iM« of the
much. hut Clmltuer* vnrouratfwl her lo fulf Irlirw ti t be in.
"I miu •ofTjr, Oe»r*e," »ald l"h»liii«*m.
h<>|« for the U-at.
after a firm rla»p of th*> hand, "that I
Aft* r h<< IukI fini»be<i thia nvital. dor
r
I
intf whlrh It rM|tnr»«l hi* utm<»t r»i. 11111M not Im»e l*»-n » nli )oii
thin to avohl any r» ft-r» in e to l^iul*1 »r l< anted «if il uljr three da) • «i( > at New
to h**r |«rt In DnirKv'i trimMe, b« mi<I Orlmlu."

•nlnd. and knew how to retain aa well
to attract tli« admiration of men.
Mo. aa their intunary grew. young Oialuiero curaed the puritanical aentiinent
aa

arid he muat remain ther*
lu< full time, will yon wait for hint an<!
Uiarry hllii then*'
It waa • «ruel qneatlon, hut the flrl
•Ihl Qot flint h
"I will 1/ it* wiihrt It. I |T<>miMt|
him that." alia *n»wer»»l readily.
"Ami you »ali| laat nitfht,N he roofilmed, "that yon would do thia tarau*«
knew he had not meant wr<»ii|f. If
no •arrrM,

you

lie Ii.kI tw«

really wicked.

a

criminal

•t heart, wouhl you then marry hitnr
"I ilon't ae«» how w» ran know that
any man Is wicked at lieart." »a)<l the
Kill alow|y. "Hut tf yon mean. 'If h«
had tlott* tliia from law or Mirdld
he hatl taken thia nioa«y
ni' tiTi-a, If
no Hiily ami u»e«| it for low |turj>»*«'—

if you mean that, I :an anawer you. I
could nevrr marry ou* who had willfully
forfeited hu claim to my rvajvct.
(Jenrifr h.u» not <htne that."
It vu hard to keep III* |wi« when
liir Mi«l that. With i wiiril IwruoLl
liuttrr every 'J* that bound brr to hiiu,
that linked lirr future with the future
of this ttuM who lud proved hint- If xt
tin worthy of her; and if l«»n| from hiiu
aii'l from thi* fal*e i<|o| that she had wt
with every
nji in ber lie«rt an I rodowed
manly an«l virtuous attribute (as women
do fiiilow all men whom they endow

likewise with their love), would there
not in time U* a chance for him to gain
that which he h»l hojied for m Ion/ ago?
He could not help asking himself
thtnf thine*, although never for a mo-

ilid it really <» cur to him tliat be
muht thus |iiny hi* brother Uk, to tln»
better arcoiii|.|i%hm<-nt of bta two rod*;
•nd If It had. ami if b« had don* so.
would it have profit**! hiiu? Did any
woman ever learn to think kindly of the
one who unmasked to ber brr own <lelusfctn? "We will ilo our l»*t," Mid
Chalmers, t»reakln«( the iIIi-mt that bad
no m

wo

ran

y»a
lay
and

again UtfHhrr

l-Kiti

if •• had kf|>t cloacr feqfathrr
thi* wnuM not hit* hapi**!**!."
"I don't know; I (omm I vwo't rat
out to walk i|iilt*> m atraijfht an you,"
r*tnm*»| lb#
(U*lr«*l;.
"Well, wa w-.u t talk <.f MBMC L"t
if m»- what wn ran <1<> for tha fulcra."
"If you arf going to do anything, !
bo|at it will l» mum. 1«an t atay brra
tei»m, 1 am tiivl auuogb of tha placa

l'frlM|H

to think.
Thif»
I" aoiitf way. IVrha|« I ihtll tiy
tint Imaril of |>ardona. At any rat* 1
ahall t » •!
I will Im it* ra
again Ma.*
"V.HI will find thrr* la bat
way.
Mom y U that only k» y lliat will unbek
Una
Tlwr wrr# 'landing np n<>w, anddtalBH-n n<.ti«rd lh.it tbey wit* Jttat th#
aaiii«> hnghl aud arrni#d to hav*> al« ut
tin' Mini* pprr.id of br«t and aboaldav*.
Attain If woiitlrixl If thry would atlll
look allk* in that drraa, aixl U>tb rbwaly
ahatrn.
And thia thought took root and gr*w
llr had had Mi < h.»n. <• at lif> an<l I *d
mad# prt-« loua littU of It. Why not git#
lb** rbani •• Dow, •neb a* rrtiiMim*! of it,
to lb<ir|», ainl Irt luiutry it o*»rt Thrr*
waa no rt*w>fi wby tbla ronld not Ut
doit**; it w»uld fat aimplit enough to ar
rang# tit# d'tail*, and though b# had
tn»«d tovflronratf* Owrgw with th# h< ja»
that It# could )rt mi urr bia n It-aw. It*
rould m-t no oiS#r way Ut wbkb it could
Ia* art ontpli*h«d.

piac*."

|«nai)>lr utak*
attrvMtltfly.

Ouaaaatf

tl»n

Mat

moat

pay yon well, muiw than yon
oat of him." be

to

t »iu rnmigb to a** that
brrti
If jrim mind tb* ny<nrj" —
"1 don't mind th» tnotifjr; I think
know llut. I aut rMilf to a|*>t»d
laat dollar to Ih-Iji joa oat u# this,

now."'
"1 uiuat hire tiina

hut tailj uja.ii una condition." At thia
tit* woman i«aikr«l op < un<«u»ly ami It*
continued: "That c«*tditiou U that there
•hall never i»* any cham-* of hia meeting
yon iiH'ain. If you n«n«rnt tit thia I am

Mil* LiMitf. llw i|ii***t) <>f th* ritjr*i
half world. h.»l rtulvt*! Into tlua »|»her*
from the oli* urity of • •mall Ohio v'l
km**
latfv *ol« Ijr I»y lk« force of m>iix*
of |>hyatcal U*auty ftiid « great ilnjrr*
of audacity. Aa Lanra Lnxiard »Ihh»*l bwn unknown eicept hi I!»•* ruatica
•« Mile. Le«*iie her natu»
of her
wae on lueti't li|« aa a wonderful airen.
to h r
Hh» hiatal out in her firmament m a
"Uit bight you tolil me that jroo
■uldeti flame, 14ii*l men ra flier flattered w» r>' ■till
re*t|y to marry htm. If I have

preM'Ut

BASE BALL GOODS.

plant

ami I* <l«>»w

■

|

pra< tn-*
"HjwrnUlton I— Mowed!" el. I,(lined
>ni«hlb** prv»id*nt, with unfeigned
Uirlll. "| hi'Ja* J oil doll t take •!!> il« l|
in that nek and Ixill atory yonr l»mth*r
Ii4(| to .Vi»« T< nnant. 1 thought llul
w»> nly f<>r lIw jnir|*»*of letting Iter
down mjr, ao I •ti<ln't mt a word—
io

S. L. Holt & Bart,

o«| olH.

CIIAITKH V.

mak* hi* ItuxitM l«i*(

I

tn<

jrou know th.tt |>itMin* make »rtniinal»r
Mr. K.«ln< > wimlil bate Uii t'laJ to
aroi<| farther illM-tiaatmi of tho aubjert,
bnt thor* «M« quirt lli»l«teli<* III Ihr
iitbrr'i manner that forced hitu to an

only

«

•OCTB PAE1B, MAXXS.

with In-r.
"I <l«<n'l think I (hall (Main y«*i lone,"

"And if I ilo mil ixniarnt?^
ainrora In thatr wk«l
"Th*Q 1 ahull hav* to (•«•« my effort*
"You think tt rouM «1«» an)
man <<■"! to •|»ihI t«n yearv tin of the for hU r*l*a»*
"V«n ar* »«*ry haw. IM whltnpcrr.1
lw»t > f»m nf hi* lift* in am h • j.lacel
fr«»m tli* nr« •••Itjr of pnnlalilntf "I r«r» ao inii< h 1>>r huu. mm) thru
nrrrf to •« htm a**ln
mm#, jrou think that »ort of punWh
Don't
on nt ran have a Mlntary fflrrlf
■•Wop," mM < 'lialinr rm. **1 will »»<»•
i

■

SWIKFF'S DRUG STDffi,

nl« rwl if
r « mm ;»• would li«.M «»ut,
•u«t4inr*l
If It ihil. ii. I lt« r |>f
not lh« effort I*
brr to lh« #• ikI.
■o irrrat t hut II »«>qIi| kill hrr
DotlbtlcM
ImTm| him wrll mmmikIi to
do tills. I»«lt Hull #hl» JoTlt hliu M> wrll
•ftrr It Wm tlotlf? ('ptoirrruill |..int
w..ut»*n Ilk* to •ufTpr for th«*ir lor*; Ir<Hh»f drrnmiUnm
yofxt thai?—
It* wouM l» »t« Iik«i| to |»<ir«u« tLu u*«u
w<

mi

Chtlniflt.

that hedged tliein ahuat, ami at rove by
lavtab generally to make tip t.. ber in
•tk'ht of tlialiliera' whit* face, |»1« ami
•oiim in«*ft»ur.' for tb« bwaof tboa* thinjfa
tiled u marhl* l<efor* htm, malUd to
that he could not do for ber beforv I ha
•u|M*rl<»r
him the »nl>j*ct In band.
"No. dr." be resumed, "that wasn't it world
Mil r«r M liU relation* wun L.ina i enat all. 1 don't want to hart yoa. bat
went concerned, of conrae this afaunt
tba
kuow
u
w«U
atraigbt
jroti uiijcht
L>t«miU would be over eotue
fair
with
story miw,"
to aettle down
!!«• looked at bis nn)|anluoiiitmioo> Jay, and be
final I j into the Milmtanttal. matter of
lively, and the lattar uodded to bltn to
IVES UNIVERSAL
fact citiieu. Then be could not hopa
continua.
owing
would ba,
had liaen going on fur for a better wife than Lina
"Th#
tbin^
repair,
It* wished aba ha>I something more
threa years, and might ban ft**00 fur but
iHYtipUl
of Leonle'a chir.
aa many more. or until tha bank area
Leonie did not m«>au to harm the
ruined, If it 11*1 nut be** fur una of
Hhe knew that he aj»-nt
fellow
tb«t* government bank axaininera, wbo young
a great deal of money fur her, but It did
are always pokiug into other peopia'a
to l*«r to queatiou iU aource.
biuinaaa. ||e saw tbat thii* a orate go- Dot occur
it would bare made no differThan
ferbapa
to
tint.
ma
and
tobl
ing wrong,
ence. anyway.
IVrhapa aha would hare
wf called Oeorga Into injr private nnn,
«>ii juat the aame. But, again,
ami b* oarned np to tba whole thing at let bliu k'o
for aha really
Y«»n see, tt had gooa ao far ha (■rrhapa aha would not,
one*.
hia treatment of her
cunldnt hope to cover hia tracks much careil for him. In
ha hail been different from other mm
lunger."
aaemed
t'ncl«| "H«»w do you know where (ha muoaj •ha had known. Ha barer aaetued
of her friendship Ha
aabaiued
went? What |iruuf hart yooT
to recugmaa Iter right to a place to the
"ETirylwIy knvw that bat oarnalvaa; world, bar ngDt to tba eery piace toat
ami wa might have known it If wa
alte held—If that waa tha one place to
hadn't been t>ltnd aa bat*. 11a had furWhich aha waa beat suited. Society had
nUhed a suite uf rooma for thia Laonia
How
no right to preacriba bar linaa.
within a etona'e throw of tba baat hoaaaa
could tha world know whether aha
an Euclid. They aajr aha haa everything
would fit Into any one of Ita dull, arenath*ra that nuwy can bay. Oar mooay,
tomed grooves? How can tha wurld
too. mind 70a," ha addad quickly. "And
know that of any of na? Ha would
of
other
and
diamooda
claptrap
fur
aa
hare lieaa glad to hara fewer Ilnea himplant
prrparrd
aat
to
bar
op
enough
that sort, ha gara
•all,
a shop."
Hammock Stretchera and
(eegerly)—"How
Ogilen Ch aimer* waa prohably no bit"Can yoa give ma tha exact amoant
tar and no woraa than other men, and ha
quantity.
of m» brother's defalcatiuor
hail aeeer preached a high standard of
"Yea, air, 1 con. of eoaraa, Bat I
Set*,
for tha guidance of other*. Ha
rather not. Wa apeciBad re rial a morality
would
—Agricultural.
waa content to take man and thing* aa
Tackle, etc-, Thrrv
matters, sufflrleot to lueare conviction,
hla old flame."
for laprovrarat •«*
he found theiu. Yet ha fait batrang*
** n«»w
at o,.portunltka
a
for
In tha indictment, bat wa didn't tall tha
Maanring la the hill givea tha plant
pr**rnt*"d than now.
It It altogether ueeleee to try to talk
repugnance when tha Decentty prraaatcowhave
ahould
Wa
wbola
around
pertba
aoil
story.
the
I
•tart, Kit
to the man who waa married public
ed Itaelf of going to thfc woman's booaa.
fit U la
tha rooU of Um politic*
—»Wa» for tto
Milk tratrr* trll bow ranch
Uln soosethiag
auaully mada good tha aatlra loaa to tha
a weak age.
had aa*odatad
can f*t
only
muck
bow
not
yon
Nit
os.
otratopabUah Already ha
VofMd
thr allk.

Hammock*,

diIihI with <i">r;r»-'a downfall, ami m th*
ilnl aa th* r»n*
rhUf r«HH
llk*wia#nf th* «ti«frar* that ha«l cma*
apna them nil. Toward th* woman h«»rfell a .full an*rr. m<ir» Imiomi
«|f
■It* h»l rr«MM«| tla«* rl*an. whit* pathway of Uu TmimuI'i life than f.»r
antfht *|a*.
II* Pi|*rli»l to flrxl b*r niar** aixl
loml Mxl pmlMbljr lliaailrtll. II* Wtrtlhl

Witn <

r«

t.< tliiuk

w»»

I«|4m vwIumI.

t.>

|>lan.

1
iii*-lr a n*«tr
i«»urti« y !•> Nfw York ami j>ut hi* affair*
thi'f* Into iMiriafj •))«!>•. Thrti to
(IkuUihI, wk) iu*|i> irrt«itt thai hi*
n4ii|M< t vllk l<«nri Lntntrl b«l
rwri^I (Htl. Tlwu Iw wtlit lu im Lilt*
•n

l

Trnnant atfain
"I rait iln nothing." hr *ai<l. In ui*w*r
to Iwr l'« k "f iii<4>itry. "I *hall gu •» »T
aii'I wait until hU t» rni u out. TWn
|**rha|» I ran lirlp him."
"I lua*l tx>t rij.i t. i much." »!»•" an

•w»t*«i. "I frit kam 'tifli. lit it w all
la*. It it I aui ^1*1 jroo latv trtnl, an<l
I aiu « irT that j«m ar» g"tn«r »w*f. I
ha<I li >|»-l jrott wpuM ruuaiu brnr,
when* I »h«Mlhl mm jrua aHlirUlUi*. It
a Ion* whll# to wait."
will
For a inoiurnt hu «lri« rtnn.ati.n waif hr remain*1*! U»i.|r hrr, what
o|i|>irtiihltlM muht not tiiu* bring?
rhia thought ha<l rr»urrril to him again
ami a«raiu. It wotihl hot *tay down,
ami tli* fi-ar that b* might yiahl to it
In thr rml madr hliu anljr thr iuor*<irtmuinnl in hi* plan. II** would niaka
It illlpoa*lhlr to la» tifar h* r. lmj»*»it»lr
that h* *hotiM <lo anything—howt-vrr
mm h ha muht l» trm|>t*«i through
tli. M- I ill if J»-ar»~ to Uwrli (inf^ri
"«ham-c" in atijr wajr. In tb*a* frara
lo»r muht •!»•' ami lovw la> l*>ru i^aio.
Without (Tort or tli«> • irn ta* of vulltion oh hi* part, hjr only remaining mwr
m*r; lif iliNtu th* offiin that a frh-ml
mulit. by atradfaat lull unobtruaiv* d«»
*1 it loll, lulglil not a «h*ug> b» wr<>ugbtf
An I if It w-rw thua wrought wuuM ba
it unfaithful to hi* hr.thrra
not hut*
a »n|«jilantrrf
rauM-f Woull h* not
With othrr men th* trni|»tation might
hat* I■"•'U atron • hut to hltu it waa not
For If umW ati« h « lr« urn*t*hr**
»i.
h« to**earn* to him it wi>ul.i n.t t«
not haHn^ |«an fairly won
fair fl»i.|. II- would tak» no ad
* .»ut
of l.cr nor of him that nth*r
who had won hrr lor* fr-in him U-f >r*
h«* 4ii'*«r«l hrr K'lill), aa
Ami

**ti«fjrtrig.
in

a

though •|va4in^ to a rhlhl:
•-It will i»o» |» hi long, Von an* t»»th
Jouni ?*t. V'« » ill atlll la» jri Iin,' * hrn

bf romaa I mm k."
••V.-., jr.,n at* r»..t r*rr ol<J y*t jronr•rlf." Sl»* tmil*d at him aadly aa »ha
w*nt «ki:
V«>*> in* n»l *o old a* wa
th*ll. and Jri.q link Ml |||II< ii ilk**
•hall
<
tonight M lt«* did wh<ll ba km
4 Uijr.
WhyT ib« rn*d, with a liltl*
•tart <>f aurjri**\ "I <lt«l a >t Ik tn-« I*-

f«<r*; y(,ii bavr Iih'I « .«ir l«ard and muaV"ii <1" I *k mi mat h
ta<h* fakni i'(T
Ilk*- (JKift;'
Aft*r tin* th*y naturally Ml lnt>
fri*nd'> t,»lk of old ttm*»—wh*n
th*y liA'l Ln ju»t thr»-** frt«»»f•-»h«*»
—•ml kr*-(xiita' «*4» from «*«l «>r ilang^ron* tojiira, fir v talk*d <>u nnttl I'haltn# m
"IIa*» you i«^n t»
what felt uiofw at I in** with b*r than h* h *<1
"Y«. I went lli«n< flr»t to
with any woman for y*ara. 1>**m !ik**
11 l«* done."
4ii*l ltv>r* m If llfa
a wan.l*r*r lw» frit
"Thro you know the whole >1 oryf*
for mi ttinwrr Hit* elder brother ought yrt httw mm* |>nr]*«*ln It—than
h* had riiM* that !■ >n^f ago tim* «lim
m»l<led without looking up
l.ina IVuiiaiit had aaid that aha car*d
"iVn I.ilia know f
Tliu Iim» lli»» other •(••■•h hla he*.|, iuor*< for hi* bmtbar than for him. Yrt
to Im
l»nt h# l<■ >k»-l ■tn»i|(ht at the younger Dow, jn»t a* th*r* waa Ugiumng
Tain* In lif**— itt thia llf*—again, b* waa
nun and r»*|»?i»-l by another question:
•IrliU-ratrlv »itaklti«r *• »•)' ♦" tf'» away
"!>» y<»u cur* for herf*
'•Why. of murae, «•!*! matt; but that'a ah<l |r4tf It all.
Tttrntv-four h<>nralat*r Chalm*ra waa
all npnow, and there'a no r«*a»>n why
atlll Um k at lit*' priaon again. It waa "iflrf
If
aii'I
lu
win,
abouldu't
)ou
1(0
jou
l»onr«." ami <»»*>rg* Chalun, with th*
want tu"
thousand ami a half of <>th« r wr*t«-b**l
fhaluiera atudted hi* licotlier In cnn
*» aa a certain nmtfhan<l ran-lnwiina In bu tone ami
manner tliat Ik- ba>t never obaefYed In
blui lefur* that h« ha«l certainly m>t
eipectnl to tin'I imw. Ami h* noticed a
wmaknewi aUmt the mouth ami the low-

oii«

*urprlae. There

n«M

llliea of lh«* f.n e that waa wholly M*w
to him. Tin* waa not a audden or vtrvl

er

ei|in-«aioa, but

catux In

a* a

aort

of

un

d» r« urrent to hla thoUtfht. At ttr*t It
did not occur to him that he had oevrf
•een bla brother'* face Iwfore—ainc* he
ha<l reached iinnlii««|-fn*' from the
hearjr lieanl that lie liel alwaya worn
But the pri*>n diM lphne waa a le*e|er
lie woo
Id thia a* In *11 think'*
<br»-«l if bl* fare woulil b*»k aa We.»k if
beahonld become a convict ami have hi*

le>ard shaved o(T ami hla hair cropped
lie ijfonml hi* brother'* la*t wonla.
"I b«»« liwn trying to do •omethmtf
for you," he »*!•!, "but am afraid I hart*
failed ao far. I have Ju*t eome frotnth*

governor'*."

I
He and old

"l)h, you ran't do anything there.

muld hare told you that.
lb*lnev are liaml In glov*.

Itiuut** who

gl<a>iiiy wall*,

own narrow

werw

waa

r*ll.

hona**! within it*
*** ur»-ly In hi*

lorkrd

It waa agmi*t all rnl*a, hut br tho«- of a ItU-ml fr*. Chaluirpi ovi-rcama
Ih** m ru|>2< * of th* guard* an<l waa a>l
luittrd not only t«« th* |<ri*«>n. Imt tak«-n
•traiglit to wh« r* hi* liroth*r waa What
Ti»»
a plat-*1 th* |«ri» n waa at night.
tij*ni ti»T of < • IN; corridor aft*r rom
dor; ami all bnllt nji of solid, forbidding
niaa<inry that a«*niaiS m*ant ta ontlaat
lli»« d*-*troying hand of tint* lt**lf. Th*
light* Imriml iliinljr In th* ImuUika
ha'N. tba aihnr* waa h«-ary, omuiou*.
firrpt wb<n l*okm by th* lalxffl

hrrathlng of

turn

nWjiing

on

comfort-

I* himl th* (ratnl l**r*, an t
now ami th*n to thla waa add*d th*
utoana of on*, thr rnraM of am>th*-r ami
th* r*-tpi!ar f<*-tfall of tha irnar>ia aa
tb*y par*<l th«'ir mumU.
Chiilmtra
followt*! hla ronlmtor
I«m o>ta

through thia ilrt ary plar*. ami |«n**i|
wlwn thry ha>l r*-a« h*>l th* »i|>|-r-

only

imal

ti**r,

aliuoat

th*

fartlirat

oil.

Thm tli* (oarl at«.j.|»*|. nnl<a k*-«l aii«I
thrrw open a h*aryt grat*>l d<*>r, ami
Ibaineyf*
BotionMl him t4>*-ut«>r.
"Y*"
If tha rom-l'ir* ha<l ar*m*<l t< tnhlika
"IN'nwllroM fox; bell block jrou
"
thla M^tnail th* v*ritabla tomb lta«*If. dug
at mry
"1 firttmt be would n<>t hHp u« Cau in tho aoli.l r« k. Hat It waa only IImi
h'»u»*, aaf*. »nug ami a** nrr. that tb«
jihi itiKxnt anythin*? I rtui<> hoiu* to
•tat* ha>l provhlwl f«>r on* of Iwr *rnng
fallen lletweeu thelu. "to put tleollf pi r«« uat of tlii* If it can be don#."
•or a.
("halniTi *nt*r»>«l. ami aa h* <lhl
"I know I Hit one w ay. Money d<
speedily back In the world am! among
*..
iMppai an«.th*r bill into th* fnnrd't
m> ii •gnln, m here he may bare the
anything beiv, or at taut will Irt y>*i «U>
han<l an<! inotionail him away. Tit* man
chance to inuki* a new piace for bimaelf." It for yoan»-lf. Two fellowa weut out
naMnl. rlwl tha gratiiirf U-hinl him,
"Don't sp- i!i a* if he bad lot hi* orrr the wall iMt night."
Ilia br«>tlH>r'e hwljr acceptance of tnrn*<l tha k*y au>l want ba> k along tha
place In the world." answered Mi** Tencorridor.
a
made
haa
"11a
milt iiu|Mtti« fitly.
bril^rjr aa affording him a poaaibl*
Many men make a tneanaof etcapa ill ) not «nq>rtae dial
•mule mistake.
[TO U COm*lTX).J
doaen, do tbey not? And because tbey lorn inor* titan the mm* with which Iw
bapjwu not to rome to tbe turf are, to •« iur«l to have dropped into pn*m waya
PtrMMl Htrna»l«n.
tbe knowled/o of tbe world, tbey do not and expre«ai<>ua. Wu thU a prwf that
A food m*njr old b<*j*wlY«i (till recount. Ob, 1 do hrliere the world thtnka tb« ipiTiflHir wa« right when be aaid tbr
main tb«lr own w«atb<-r prupbrta, and
it leMof a crime to commit crime than place was aoul dratroytiijc? Wonld h«*
m a cooMojarur* um of tb« m< *t |>f >ular
bar* lowered bit atandard ao readily
lo be dlacover«-d In Itf"
of familiar weaib*r MjrUtfB U. "Wbui
"1 am afraid you are getting worl'lly under the aame cooditiotta? II* lookml
rheumatic ptupla eocnplain of toon than
Thfrf
U
"There
Chalmers.
hia
lirutbrr
anawered
at
nwiracbwely.
again
wise,"
In tbatr J«inu, It will
loo much truth in what you My. Dut waa certainly a lack of character In the ordinary |«im
rain." Another botamadg barcanatar
If be ia dUt-orered, tbe Inexorable fact txpmaion of the month ami chin. Yet
U lb* Imdtr mm or wnattirn toolkremalna that be muat go to tbe wall. A It bad alwaya Ian aaid that tha two
Pblladelpbla Tlmca.
man Ukaa bia chanoaa; George haa were atraugrlv alika. A* bnjra, not with
taken hie and loat."
aUmlin^ the difftran In their I(m,
i.
A >'»>k
"No, you muat not My that You they had often bean tniataken for one
"Can I—dara I aak that Uttla band
mn*t not let him think It. I shall not. another.
Um unitwu pmmg
"I dont beliera that la tha baat way." for my owiT piaadad
If be were Ih re U abould be J oat theaaine
man.
with ua aa It haa been In tbe paet. I ha aaid Anally, aa though ha had been
"It ia only—ab—aacood hand," raphad
on hia brotber*a
let him aee thai I knew any
would
not

reflecting

Did you

***■

euggeetton.

"U'a tha only way, I tell yon," an Um jroui widow depracatinflj.—b>
difference."
Ha did not My ao to her, but Chilmtci •wared tha other impatiently. "I hara cbaaga.
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Ihf football game with
th«* K<i*r« bring »i lo 4.

i large atlemUm-e at Uw
Thew
Iltfl llmi, J«>» |*wter, flit. I'M UkMp
For aereral dajra pmioat lo tbe fair
Kit* convention i( VYal»-nrllle
Baptlat
Wil I —
a
but
the clou it* hunf (bmlnilii| rain,
Merrin. J. M. iuw.. < im*. laat waek.
freah bfw» from lb* Ronkwwl drew PMMbctaM*
W
I'MIWVfc. Ml mwIi*, It
IH»«
—4i.
The N'«w Knglanal llrtmh of the
Ihm |«il, rn<ir1i| pleaaant UMithtr,

ohlrh «m Im^inttnl bv the vlllifffi
'III* «land farmer* frooi "»»* iw« W
A K hxm
• •MiMt M
Iradimv «u atflM to aa average
above Innaff year*, Insuring fliumrUI
•imtni tu Ihr aorietjr.
T*««
|l«nm lfp^l<tr^ti>ti»l«a
Kl|bl mri an th* aodrtjr *urted on
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«T4T«W
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i* u
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l..*. s
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mMA
«»l W»w prtrM I
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Mn*l MUnUi «f Im
Saw Kngland.
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..f ui»f fca
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Mi 4 »||»>4
At an eurljr hour the crowd hegan lo
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I
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||M
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W r-ll«*Ul fc»l
wr.»l
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In. Tcamaof all deacrlptlon* laden
Ml. *• h. »•»«• la
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I •• «. <
I'tlii »<r*iaf« »l mrh naUi
with the produce of booeat t<»ll, atood In
I "
«.hM4 I »r1. I ..If*. W ill mmU aa-l fiHirlk
1
Mark,
la
Hathaway
•IMLR
K Mil* ltr«ular »ntl»<
»»•»> V »l*i ritalM la lk« i> t K llall
front of tlM* exhibition building waiting
r.< ft*. 14ft. mmU mo TlnraUi ItMlif
li * It -W ft
fMtr rNkl
Trie u*ual
oUftel.fJ <»<Uw l>wiin|
1 « •• T -la Um<« llall. r*ary WipU; riN.ro to unloud their warm.
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mm mt hIMi Ml 4m, la u
(MaHli
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|"Vi
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|
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M. aim I*
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»•»
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tr'lr
*
Ui(
*»l —
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hawker* crying their good*, together
u. K«rala«
*llS —r* •' >Im»
\rm i.iwfl Half oa Uw Mini »
K
u u A
1
k«V
n«1»<
w—I
T—1»
<
!•
UW
<MMly
«*•«!•
with the lowing and bleating of the
••i ll nnhiU
tun
Kill » l»X4 HiW
It*,
r o u r -Mnti iim cm u4 uin rrvuy herd*, made It truly a Itown Kaat cattle
«k«t4WC*
■Ma
I«1In' Itrllrf «'i*|n »«*alac* <4 tart a»u*U
kl«Ull
Mm.
K.
•rw»*
l»rv*
I* «f U —Nurwar «<raa«« aiHi »t»t> UWt allow.
» V Ut«l. l'-«
*UI <i»«* a p»4t an«l vnwel •u|>|*r at MirU< at
Hwlfci.1,
Uraafv Hall
M AT IITOCK A*l» MIMT.
rruk * MmW. f> n» * m
IWitoU.
V .<-««. |J(M lafaMrv
l^vlar awlup
li. S li. II«ll. Tu**>Ut rtfolu, IM.
A r l«^ liMi*»wit«i*
Mrt
rr?»inr*.
The Ion* line of *hed* waa writ |n(I III ii<«*t«?JUa'fMrk. VmnvM| Ua •« aa-l UUrl «alM»la; ItMlN* »'
n»nl*is| by the lumt of tin1 bovine, n
hr gtvra
•u|»i«*r »n rntrtulmml *IU
K r aniTW. Bail. *ew UT%mgm Hto*. I* Ik* one after another of thoa* *leek booking
V *
I' .i office. lWb-|«on«l,
11*11
»*
*—«
*a«l
M
MlMlNil
WIMipl
l|Nl
For rrr«irfmt,
Into their atall.
Hiit.k', 'ImviV*, etc. lion. John I'. I nn ml fur Srnrm%y ae-l U<«o atowa Ma will animal* were heailed
I iBloa, J»lfp T. II. Il*4kell. to >mwiI»iI to UN hMHw
H|i«(v will not admit my evpatlating ••
mention
IVkIiu.I. ||ou. 11m. I*. Rltlxv, HutkF. W. Sanborn. edlt«»r of the Adrer- full? na I would like. Nit I will
wIII tlaer, attended the Frveburg and Watrr- auch aa mate more directly to notice.
rtrl.l, 4i»l other miiitent
of
linn
nearly IHO
Heading the loug
«|Mk. Ailaltdua la a«|>|<er and Milrr- font fair* thU week.
Knt'PXalniuent without
ft4.
Wewlthv tVii entertained her achool- head >U the benl of T. W. III.Udell,
talnment
Znd l«n«.
Off
old Ma- headed br hi* thoroughbred Jeraev bull,
•
matea Thuradav woln|, at
lt|'|<rr l»Vt4.
-A hill blooda and three grade Jrraeya,
l'irUiinn(» otMrrml aooun'i dav, aonlc Hall, over Noyea' drug atocr. Uo*
eihlblt*
">«iu'iU», with the following officer* |n frr«hmriit« i»aiUtin( of k* rrwm and • leek and fat. Ilolton Abbott
three Jeraey con*, registered, whloti are
For Vic*-Pr*«id*nt,
the t hair
i-«ke were aerved.
S. K. A U.
VMM
John lllll died at the town farm worthy of *|m>cUI mention.
«'• » *
W. Abbott have bull, frail# I hirham, for
Mr* >»» TWytt, ihfrwr
Thuradav afternoon of heart failure.
MfliKl
Ml— «tl4» «
The Nor war l*a« king < ompany la en- atnck purnoaoa, rowa, atwera ami heifer*;
life, Utidivt
M >« w ||
Abbott boya are
I h»»UI*
Mr» < viu
(a(H In packing applea. Uf|» «|uan- a* la well kno»n the ami
In thea>> the*
«»lTn*<
noted for fat cattle,
Mr. > M t'nidi,
Of Km Urk.
t It lea arr being put up.
»n1
Mr* « A HMm«,
t on- fully maintain their regulation. J. r.
Wll*oo
of
John
t>.
and
Mra.
Mr.
M»«
Mr* liritti T«U. tall, Lfrlt .(MaAit
t ioo>lri«l|f«', fat oten and matched *teera.
>•>• niMii<««TUi »!»«*••%•
cord. Ma**., are vlaltlng In town.
«rl
ami
Mr* UM limi tvwr kwy»t
I'. M. Samuel K. kimwlaod InaUlled (). H. A K. S. |*oor, Jer*ey hull
f.* klarM* ■* U»r
Ur% »»i n rwMM
M r*
No. 1*, F. herd. W, S. tiodwln, Jeraay wa, JulAt-rrt
of
Oifofd
the
«
l«lf,
HI I'K •»' IW*k
1mm.
Mr* rVKtiiartol
\t«ll aflMnfcH
V» 11 I I « M V
year-old •terra. II. A. Abbott, .1 yoke*
A A. M.. Monday evening. Thry arr:
Mr* ( mrr*m Wd fW%.
I
»
M
>irW (HWnil
John IVrter, draft ateera ami
iteera.
II
M.V W lltite
AJilrru ««f orlowiM* br Hr*. W
IHlrw* «l !•> » t rkKM«U
a w ,r l.
matched *teer*. J. K, A K K. t'ablwell,
* I I <>►*
*
• <•)», with
r*vtt«tk>n«. ruling*
|«>rm<,
j w it r
benl of grade Hereford*, atock cow and
«
K"l'M 1 «
t .»«*
An i>rl(lul miu( bf Mr*.
«r»l mu«k'.
Tim* C a T ariar
l-ynr-uU hetfer. J. It. I .It I leha e, fat
*ar
II I* «*Nk
I.llrn Whitman t»ruu*ht 4«»*n thr Iwuir
V H.
*
oien. John Aker*. fat oien.
l». R K Aa-lraw*.
ITtr baii«|tt*t » »• lu^lil* rnjov«l by ill
J
K
r«*
|».W
Aker*, matched ateera ami
COtUMBUS DAY.
• h<) *rr? |>rr«mt>
a a.. (
II Ji4a«4>ia
W II. Koye, fat oien ami match•leer*.
J », Ii*t II t»uaa
•*. liiihtnlt |i l*i«» flttlog
ml »teer». Theae were 4 aa floe animal*
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Im l«. la >«r m» Ika an "I arv«ala»al a»I «ai
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Win Itiinney of Kumford ha* »pring
lit Ikr ra.i «. al
a
J reel IkiM
to thr vitUrn* la thl* ilrinllf M»mi
tooth harrow and awlvel tdowa. t\ I
J"«» * fmlBa «ra rrlart af Malr
Tie**, I rrw* a TwIm.
f.'.ami MM*"' f»r Uhor ami corn,
a*c
lluaapl l» a»nh
ualiman ha* a very hand*oine oa cart
•hkh i* a grrat iwllt to thr romuunI .«a!Ut* »f flaaiM-a, C l> * aier*. A C. T
and hay rack. I.. K June* ha* a heavy
Mini and tmiri
It jr.
Mm. a»it r «aiua
cart, dump cart, arlf dumping arraper,
hirlr* I iifT*T<| I* at work for F. I*.
rtie new time table of I he (i. T. It. It.
nmtt digger ami corn planter.
IliirStnk In Portland.
vn«t'>r ••Bill" Krif U our of tlw- l«r»t
weui Into effect Monday.
tu lite Halt.
•
ITtr iii« iu'" r« <»f \|t llmunl Itrhrkah
Mr. and Mra. Frank K. Itell are to
•jwstkrr* !■ thi* oMintrv. *»al
t »u entering the ball there la ao much
iV ItiMihlkin \%l*»ntl ('•Hn'wuirr, <|- I odgr arr all inntrd In t* |>rvarnt at mote to lUngor.
i.r« Uimg tin* («\t. g«»r Iti><•(• «»f thr br\t lnrrtlu<. <M. 1 4th.
On Tuesday evening thr ladlea of the to l» *eeu we hardly know where to
Mr*. Abhir < iMMutta I* vialtlng rrla- I ongregatk>ual aoclety will h«dd their look flrwt but wherever you b«»k *T»on't
H.»rk to itu. Tb»t m^lf iMifuiurilt
In thr in -ntli tlira ami frtmd* in thia |>la««.
f»r ti nt for mtft
Aral circle. *up|«er at the u*ual hour handle" will grvrt you, which la a
Mr*. Joar|>h W Itrrlrf l« gaining alo«. folk>wed by a literary entertainment.
••(IMobrr, in *i*?rrn dlf»r*nt *t »tr«,
pointer, for you know men alway* have
I <xn I oUUn-tkt'Kl to \orlh |l(koU «u l It.
Wedneada? morning the new kalge of ijirty k.indj, which with dainty la«* are
Ihe ladlea'
Mr*. Frank Taylor I* improving.
\»'ra*ka. farthrr than th*t. Ihr* put
not agree*tile aaaoclalea.
1 I'nlforui Itank Knlghta of I'vthla* formbefore
In
Mra. y. I*. BurSank I* •|>rudlng I frw ed on Main Street and marched around dept etieied* anything ever
I.uu la on •"Of .litra f»rlhrw
lln» lUfcrml 1i»»b« In thr Mwr i|»r- data alth frirml* In Portland.
tl»e *<|uare down Main ami lot t age to •hown in the hall. I will not attempt to
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»» hrar I hat Mra. Itrnjamln lllrd
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at*l
forrnoon.
the depot. e*»iiftel hy the t'adet Hand, give >ou all I aaw. but audi a* came
Krte wit It »<mll I# |>h«*u «llr im- thrown from hrr wagon and hadljr hurt, liter tiNik the 10 J11 train for l^wiaton dlrwtly uuder my obaervatton.
for ln.it to All all t»ir ibtra a frw daya «go. h«*r horar taking fright where thev participated In thr ple»*ure«
The long table of flowera, which were
of the Aeld day. 'ITiey made an enel- In thetUM-l«ea a |«erfe* t flower garden,
gi»rn htm. tnd Itr ha* trlegrai»h**l tlir at a load of tartrU.
I*a*t it «
i-owunltrf that h» »au tool nwal In
I'rniiiUr. J. II. Hamilton lent ap|«wraiHW under command of tapt. I ought to be aeen to be appreciated.
V»rth of MatUaimki-tt will (itr a t-mj«rr- It. F. Bradbury.
Mn I.. I'. New ton
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\|i>*t>uri.
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•d«t Inturr at Nrw
IUk»U or Sxilh l>tk"l*.
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it
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ijullt;crlb quilt, Ml** Nrllk Gordon,
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winilru pufl. Mr*. li. I'. I'oor; yarn.
dially invltrd.
• Mil > a frw wr*k* •ilk'* thr
|a«rt W hit*
O. li. « urti* haa m<rtitljr hti«i|hl
Mr*. J. |». Nrwton, Kaunlr lMr«*rr,
UCTtHIKK TlU, !l*t
ttrr Irft u*. an«l now Tmomw ha* rwhand kult *llk nuttrn* and «nnlnl
running watrr a dUtanor of 71 mtla to
ali/tti tin* thought of hi* owB "4 ruaalng
hi* hullding*.
uilttro*; tablr tray, *ofa pillow, kikrt
th* liar.**
COtNT urrM'KKa.
Mr. ami Mra. Iliram hurjuy of South
«|ulit by Mr*. K. K. Mrrrill; lo* ial>ln
« wm|«t< INI Ml
Jualk"e.
Pari* au<l Mr*. John M> hrror of llrrltu Il<>n. Thoa. II. Ilaakell, I'rraldlug
quilt bjr Mr*. (orkutii; hraldni rug*.
«vu<rt aa-t r<?al*| M*f
t leik.
Fall*, mvtitly nia<tr a trlli to l>U kvalr. Alhrrt H. Auatln,
Mr*. tt«.rx«* < »rrff. alwi drawn rug;
»»l <>•> • War all fwr aw'
Sheriff.
and
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WV.t
Jam*-*
|Vr«
I'arkrr,
Plantation,
Franklin
A* ««i IWit W m waaiii "t MM '«ar.
*pla*brr of prrtty dr*lgn, Mra, I F.
* bra I
-ml lu «ra
Kutuf'inl Kail*. Mr ami Mra. I.oyrjojr J. A. Ilaydeo,
Menogr»|thrr. lt<HalrU'h, and cn»ch»trd *acqur; •|»lnI .librarian. uluc and knitting by Mra. S. *aw)«-r. M
Miaurl K I'artrr,
formrrlt ll»«*d In Franklin.
Rut »m a a u-W a* »'i1m '»<»■ t*w
T — N.I f..r <mwI aal Iwa.
Me**enger. ttwraold; hand knit *klrt, Mra. K. K.
Trra*urrr l>mnt*on will aooii movr W. A. Harrowa,
Ww*ll>«l «kkk<li*a fnw ««l IW U*»U-. hi*
The iMotier term «»f »"«»ort o|«eo* thla ilrdrll; g*al'» mlttrn*. calico patchfamily hrrr. ami will t" to bou»r,>m9 ^
•
Tars* a*ala
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hH|ta|■ Mn K«»« houar on lll<(h TUaailav m<>rnlug TlMM are ttie MM work and lat* apron, Mra. K. K. <*ldW
II. Kot», drawn rug;
">tr»rt.
wrll; Mr*
■elected U> hear tile n»u*ea
TwItlfM a»l ««**la« IwU.
( larali layl«»r. aofa plliow ; Mr*. II. f|.
%a4 aftrr IWi IW 'lark
ji
mm*.
i.ham*
V wl aai lh»rr W aw awlavaa •( farvwvU
Klllot. knitting and
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jam; Su*au I..
W >«« I ra. .art
K«trllr
Howard, patdiwork quilt;
I»aild L (Itrnrry. IVru
nor <>f Ikr nuMi •Ignlflcani i|«w hf«
rm Uki fiw> ..*■ •«! ki«rw of Tlaa a* I I'ltr*
Howard. mo** rug and tablr trajr; Mr*.
Altln Ilk*.
at tl»r (tram! Arntv ItruukMi «•• ma<lr
Tw l<ul u> l«ar at far
I>rttl* K. < tuar, Ipton, drawn rug;
II. k. IMiIm. fc'ryrlairff.
I IWW k> "•» ail Itkal f*» h> fW«
S* that f »u»"u« I Mink rath- aoldlrr, lifn.
Mra. Nrahall, drawn rue; efwehrtnl
» lava I hat* ||M| tw lai
Henry K»r«rll, llrtW.
*
\ddrd to Km • iguilharx-r of
law
I ha lira F. Muall. MowklM.
tldr. Mr*, li. W. .W>l»»tl; Mr*. Howard
thr word* thrai«rUea wa* the further
of itumford, tlirvw wrba of doinr*tlc
Who will All thr |>Ut*a of th^ar gr*wl f«l tli tt If** »rrr tiK'l(rd>u«lf
Htixtall L Taylor,
aptuailr doth; Mr*. H. W. Mar«ton, cra/jr
William Itiiuuey, Iluniford.
(odt' ^ur»h thrrw arr frw If an? iiUuilnl Ho* <rat pralard l*rr«lilral
lt«>Hii llman. Otford.
quilt; Urw* Mar*ton, |>atchwork null!;
•iualilt*-<l to ilu It.
Harrison a* a bra»r »oldirr whout be
l.u« lud« Maratou, nlur jwr» «'l«l. »how*
<>eur(r Merrill, N'orwar.
tiM-a and Iwooivd, and aa the applauar
< Urkr, who w»* with
•ooir tlur wwlug;
Mr*. I.u«lnda Mar*«»lr An Irrw
(lurlH r. IWfTT. Ilwillrlil.
o««r hla ranieat and gracrful trr.tnwnt
I btrk« T. HmWrn. Mimn#r.
TmnitDii In hi* Ual h«mr*. aaul aftrr- ••f hi*
ton, cruchHad work and knll »c*rf;
"And
iuImIiM be atklni
lulijnl
w • r<|*
Mra. llut«bin* of llanovrr, patebwork
"lu til nr nivrtrwr I nrvvr In* did not trutl
Allium l\ Chapman. *• I
auhatltutr to thr war."
w It iieaatst
Walilo T. Ilru«a, Watrrford.
uttliiu( mir* ghirtou*
•iullt and rfiKhrtfil lain|Mii*t; old
\t thia thr »hrrriug !<n'AUir inlght) and
Itwr* wrrr do irtlllcld light* In thr
fa*h'.o(ird knit niltlrn* bv Mra. II. M.
Ilradfnrd Culr, Hroanlleld.
t-oollnuoua.
Abbott of Itunford; Mt((ir l.littl* hair,
Iim. W. lurry, I'arla.
(htnibrr. VII *•* -larknraa *li-ri>t for
of thi* a»~mMy of
Ju»t at
tit* i|im light of tin- full nt«H>u whU h
«rwn vrar* old. ■tuvlmrn of plain *r«H'b». F. York, lVrt«.
hla old Third t orpa thr t.e«rr«l roar
nli*
r<>*«
frll on thr firj arxl plat r>l a«
thr
Alhrrt l»unn, Tantoii.
tug; Mr*. Wui. l.lttlrhalr, a
tfiio and pruiffiM aa followa:
frwturra of thr th Ifig |Mwt likr that of
III<Irmotia, lllram.
■iullt; Orrtlr |»rr**rr, afghan, knit rug
whWh I Intruded
"Thrrr »a> a
«i»t
oar of Crtnhnn It * iik-tarra.**
Thr |*>r< to
Mrilean «ork; Mra. S. Akrr*.
uiaWr, I ml lu thr ran hllnf uaturr of
TKA \ I.K<I. JIKolC.a.
l>«*«tl aw at i|«lrtlT an<l |«ra«-rfullT.
quilt and hand-knit hM| A.
tar remark* I BrgklrJ to do, abit h I
J imr« |». \ ork. IVru.
Klllot t, drawn rug and tahl* acarf;
• III
takr thla o|>|M»rtunlty of atating.
M ll»<.n Wrhb.
Ihr l>j.<iSlKan *tatr «<tHivrntWwi In \ ou liau heard, u«> doubt, aoiur crauk*
Mr*. O. A. Mrrrlll, faticv ruf, a'*o Mra.
Fryrtmrg.
V M Klmfcall. Hrthvl.
r. It. Mrrrlll; Mr*. II. It. I'arfcrr. ran
l!h««lr l*la'»l knwrtnl In It* |»latforiu t •ml mhiit «aarlrra who ohu
plain about
H in. |t. lUiilnfi, IU>tIm*I.
ru«l*. Thta la
broldrrr work, *ofa pillow, braldml rug
rrtulitiliHi favortug
>«Mtr littlr
pmaloua. Thrjr ajr thr
wt Ulltir thr Arat tin* thr road >|iw»*of*
and inn «|ullt; lllaruhr INior,
K larar C\ I.ufkln, Itumford.
amount la ttvouilng tmmen«r, ai><| talk
I'll low of ncrllrnt work aud design;
lion lu* rttr a|'|«r»r«| la thr j«»liU<al about
A K. Morriaoq, Norway
m|ii(iii|{ It. I «a 111 pro«« to ru«,
»
Mr*. Ilarrrtt, •(•rclmrn of knitting: Ina
C. It.
Norway.
iht hut*, thit Tou a re entitled to etery
M. Ilranan, nlnr yrar* old, prrtt> out*
FtmI II. Atwood, Ilut'kflrltl.
It la «oqra
1 Ul of it, and de«rr*r more.
W
The »holer* n *r» In New York U *up- '•* tlir law. and I would br
F.
I~
WiMMUtock.
llnrwork; Jaur Mrrlow, allk •iullt, a
tin*ii,
willing to
Ntlaon S. ThnniM, Itrnuiark.
calico and a woolrn log cabin quilt;
|»Mn| to l«r Itw, lilt thrT »rt •till etl- Irwte tIk* ratr to anr falr-mlndrd J'iry.
Ml** (ieorclr Akrr*, *ilk i|ullt, cotton
M
Itufua Farrmr, (irnftoa.
(t|nl to ln«e*tig«iing rr|«»rtr«l c*«»« of
You arr uudouMrdly »a«r» that
to lute
ihnlrn. T•«» iuen irf
M rk* S. Iluaary, Itoxbury.
outllnr quilt, tidy, chair cuthlon, Mc.|
maritime |.«w rtmltllj provldra that
tiled with the (lla**«e within a few day*. •hould
Ml** KtU Clark, mtbroldery.
Judith II. Abbi>(t. Andovrr.
any "U» And a traarl lu an ItuIaa«c Wardoell. AlUiiy.
rai'ir.
irriM or dtngrrou* condition and bring
Ilila U the
of (ftnuun<lrri. but lirr wlrh to
Mrlvlll* Monroe. Water ford.
port, Ihua aa«lu| thr cargo
Tito ilU|.Ujr of fruit waa linnten*«. I
< h«rle« ||. l>a«U, l.o»ell.
It I* alto the ||» «heu iferr> m*r»|rr» are »ad aeaarl, that thr iM»raoo or
|irraooa
ilouM If aajrtownof like iIm It tbe
r pull *
tike la*t one to
Jaioea I). Antra, llrowufteld.
tieing upaet.
acting thua arr rut It led to a aaUage.
«<>untv can ih»» i better <|u*lltr of
•utfer thl< fate la the le(i«lkti«* * pportbm- fhU
II. W. HratkHI, IHatlrld.
to
i
i
amouota
aaUage
quarter.
fruit tlun hi abowu on lh« table the
loeot la W|acoo*lu. intended
William iM'oairr. Ilehruti.
l*alf. or eaeo a greater proportion of thr
li*t ilajr. A. W. VW- r. baa 17 varktka;
Tile court
•
ite i Iteroocratic legislature
K.< rnckHt. I'arU.
retire «alur of thr rarfi aod %eaar|.
C. K. Unrjiijr SI rarkt ka; Abliott Itroa.
of Anal appeal ,l4* 'u*' '^'^**1 U uih-oo
John
L
I'arU.
IVnley.
"Now that la juat thr raw with you,
Ziklad*; It. W. PMIhrook tt varktlea;
Ifeulel l^irgta. I'orter.
•titutional. iml an eitra «r««lon *111 be
t«oya. ^ <>ur littlr proaloo la y«iur aalCaldwell Broa. 3* kluda; l« It. Iletl«l N
<
called to make a new apportionment.
llrrU
rt
J.
autou.
|>r>h<tu,
You
»age. and a mighty aiuall itof It la.
varktk*; O. It. A K. H. |V«or 94 klada;
>.. V IVnley, Urwtiwood.
found thr great Ship of "»tatr lm|irrt|ri|
W. riillWn. IVrklna 3 varletka;
* lurk-. Slow.
unln
F.
Hen)
POLITICAL points.
It
waa
thr
dratrurtlou.
tirlnk of
awl <>n
tmiuk, i klnda of (ri|iN; Johu Howe I
Kuieraoii klaihall, Hiram.
vour hrrol«M aod liramjr that aa»ed It,
plate of peara.
Wh II. Aldeu, Hartford.
aud aaWaffe I* due you.
U. W, and M. F. Abbott ibiiw a* vera 11
(•rand Ma»ter Workman INiwdrrlr of
I>a«ktu your hoatra, and when
the hntghta of l-aU»r announce* htniarlf
The continued civil docket coatalni varktkaof beaua. C. T. Poor lua l»,
tour <|uibbllng neighbor, who probably
a*
a
Republican thU ienr. IV au- •rot a • ubatit'ite. talka to you about IN wm > considerably leas number varletka.
Tbe (juaotlty of cberar waa amall but
iIwbiIm iirrip. (X llm* 41 iwn Ixn
tHHUHTiient inakea «Muethln| of a aeorriormbrr what I ha»r
2? arc already defaulted, 13 Aw looklaf. Italn and u(f rbmf bjr
«at»on. aa fOwderly haa al way* been a your prnalon.
rtfmnd,
•aid to you. If tou in arnalhl#, you
are ditorve llbela, 4 are In the law Mra. J. F. Caldwell, and the aaui-? by
DmmMi
will not aid to plat'* In thr Kiarutlva •
Mr.. K. K. Caldwell.
«>ui t. I »r* equity ntn, and In 13 the dehair any oor w bo oppoara thr paymrut
Bui llttk butter waa abown. Mr*. T. 1
Mr. t.eorje TVknor Curtis haa been
Theae take
fendant I* In Inaolvencf.
ah»
thr aoldlrra
put out almoat half the ihrkK, and leave W. HUUIrll, 8. w. Itkharda, J. II. Ab-1
no leaa distinguished aa an authority on of pro*U>oa to
thr
rrbrllioo."
<towa
constitutional law than he haa aa a
leaa than 130 cases from which » llat iMitt and Mra. I.. I. Akrra were the «• |
lo oppmltioo to thla poaitkoo of (leu.
Hut the
l»em«n-rat for triaa* teara past.
blbttora.
out tir made up to gl»e the Juries work.
tarilT plank of thr t hh aj(u platform la *lcklea mmm thr Nrlua V. Im Uloha
lUlltN VIUIITitLKI.
th» tendency ha* I**# for tha docket
too much for him. and he announcea hi* with :hla platform:
to grow tnaller and tha tern* shorter,
0. B. A K. 8. Poor, farm cropa; >. I).
"Thr irotkio fraud U thr graatrat
determination not to voto for t levalaod.
forsoine years.
Ai i contemporary
of Una pumpkin a;
of thr *gr- ami Ottliad .truck Ik*
N'rwtoa,
remarks, "having the law on" ooe'i U. W. andapevlmena
S. K. Abliott,
A document unequal**! for buntor. and brggara lo thr ftr*. II# ahould ha
wlieat,
ivelf hl»>r U getting to lie too coat I y i rre.
al««> for a .ertaln pathoa. could be made given a «hancr to hit >m •gala.'*
paaa and beana; levaral One Uacaa
diversion for fmjuent Indulgence.
l*\ a parallel between Bourk* tockran'a
of corn «xhlblt«il bjr 8. K. Abbott, II. H.
The amount of criminal bvilMM of
h at iTilcago. telling ahv
great
Poor, J. P. Abbott; pop-corn by 8. W.
John A. t'ock*rlll Mir*, in lb* Now coarse. cannot be told In advance, bat Itkharda; K. E. Bedell Held corn; I.. It. I
Cleveland should not be nominated, and
ao
be
U
will
aa
It
k»oked
not
large
i|ulte
could not be elected, and hia poor speech York .Sunday Hers Id: "Tha prutpfrwu,
Win. IVrklna, theaume. J
a month ago.
U. F. O'NaU of I*wlatoa Hall, Bald corn;
at Albany, trying to tell why Cleveland hopeful, Industrial and ttrwof financial
waa
await
to
tha
action
the
boaadover
of
rmcmi Ma.
the
rtmroti irt oo tht aid* of Mr. Htrrtou*
should be elected.
«t..| uppwanl to a t-haa|* <>f administra- grand Jure for Illegal transportation of
It tba I (at of preailaau
The
following
The Weal l*arta aerenadera
In hla placatloa speech In Brooklyn, tion «ixi policy. Uoly flvo work* of the Itqaor.
t < r aa reported to the aecreUrj:
were alao hound over.
A number of aa
senator lllll Inserted the following ««acutixifi mnako. and frooi thU period
Bait* a*l llmW.-J. P. A B. B. CaMwail.]
bt and rordlal allusion to the near eat • HMd)r locreaao of «t reogth lid root- men who were at one time reaUlenla of ar»W,|l, U. W. « ft. P. AkWM, nwfc Murk
friend* of (i rover » leveland. thoae to .Irncr may bo look*d for upoo the part the coaaty >11 may be Indicted, hot aa Call, t; E. a. * O.B. IW, dairy NO, I; ►. M.
wl.om he owe* hla nominal loo at Chica- of the Itepubllcana. la this citj isd they hara takes ap their roaMaora la Balky, I.
rhere la no place la honorable •Ut* 1 do out •** iifUllf Ilk* eothu- part* unknown, they are Ml expected
go ;
the
American politic*
fur
political aiaam for i Wrvlaod or aoy lodlcatloa of to appear and datnand aa kwitdlali <WH. M ban. tnaw iM. |; T. W. Mal«Mt,
M t-yaaraM MarJ.
gnetrillna oho do not attach themarlva* treod toward hi* part;. If tb*«klloo trial.
—A. A. Berry, B. P. BaaBk. J.
Aa Ooaaty Attorney Walker hai reto either of the great political arm lea, look place tomorrow Mr. ilmiaad
but who. while aweariag allegiance to would not, 1* my oploloo, carry tk* signed, there la a raeancy la tha etfee of
neither, critlcta* them both, and light •tot* of Now York, a ad 1 do ootaoo how count r attorney, which will have to he
grat apon oaa tide and thaa apou the hla chaocoa are to bo Improvod K»m tiled for the term by appolntmaat by
tlM prealdlag Jaatloa.
other.
thta aad Not—bar i"

"wr.tw.t-'

roo mutton

U«M>ln -dm MwUli, J M. Itobu, (mi.
rwiwM.
■MMMM.-Wn.Urva, N. W. M. tVfii,
ljr«*r«M MNm, I. MMk Rim.
•uiltoa.Mr
T. H. lWi|»n. t »«*raM iWRMi
•; iVf
Mi w.k. CtapMM, I jfuM
ltU«»U.I year vfcl MMUaM,•». w. ll.MM.hMl.
I ymr «U pMlM. m
Mn—I Mi« aal ruU -J r. C*Uwell. #1, Wm.
Urags. I; M. ». 0»«w1a, Mr.
t mmmrnrn -Jim— Wrkk, W. II UUmU.
< «IU-Mefa ker A Itiallk. Iimt4I AM/. tli
f. M. Merrill. S >~r «M tllr. iL f. K Meruit.
n**r «kl Ally, M, W. K will, I j»*r ohl AUy,

»k~k«f ftke»|.-|> U. Merry, M. #4. *• *■
I.
Uaialrhlfe. ftl. I. Hear; IW. inJI.Mia
M. I*MII
UmKmM R. < u*kai«a.

kewuk,1, f. keaWa

rial •* »aa.»- -«< W. A A. f. AUU4I. IM, M.
M. k MmMII. Ml, I M U W. A ». r.
kwi laaal..
I
-i'. I. t mhaxa. Ma M. I'kli
hew4, I., f. lewwa
I'nJlfr —Jwn *»ih, f«wW. |l, J. D *ear
Ua. rklrk*. k».. I., u Mrifi, rklrki, li T W.
I;
IMM*leU. larkejr, M, twnkl MarMua t
W. II
M, T W. MMWWll. .|i*k*. I.
Af rV uNaral lmi>krwen|e. C. M. ( aik»>a.
f»na iMpteMMrt*. ft. I< t Jmm, fuw 1 1
—

l*iry arwlart* a«t UmI—Mr* J. F «M».
ffceeie. I.Mr*
Mr*. I. r
K. M aMwMI. iMm, fUla. |J» Mm i, I*
\r»%..a, 1 keeae, |4Ml, I. Mra. T. fr. MUIa>WII.
(•altar. I M», Mr* M 1 Merrill. MMter, I. Mr*

rkMw.fSii.

M«mm.
m w. ktrlMPU. letter. Ml. Mm. J. I»
Imma krawl. M. Mr* M. II KIMaM. wfcMe l.raa.1,
to
Mr*. J«4in llw«f, lift* fwWr
(tmNlfi

Wwwu'i FnM|ti Mlaalooary
it I'tirlUwl laat week.
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TRET NEITHER CUT UR BUM

Templara held

of Y. M. O. A.
la at weak.

The atata

wm

AUr>, U. T.

I.

TV Main# fJrand Istdf* of flood
Mkiml
lu ttth
warfc.
laat
aawalon at Old Orchard
Grand Hfn-rriarjr Hrarkrtt'a report ahowt
that Ihr unlrr liaa hern mora thaa
lif lla »«h during tli* aummer mouth*,
wfilch la the hinM Mama of I ha »rar
to kivp up lodfr Interral. The whola
• Ith
number of lodgra I tha alata U
a
nrtr la.iaai memhrra, and In addition
In
juvenile •V|w»ntiM n» of lit temple*,
Mil)
which are hainled together about

TALK OF THC 8TATI

T. W. MateWn.». U. W, A ■ F

ANDOVtft FAIR.

NORWAY.

SOCTHPARIS.

KXTAIUIIU) im.

Society

TMt

beavitt Improved
Boiler jHandle.

children.

Th« IhiM ii<ilu faculty ban lu«t ami a
letter <>f congratulation to lieutenant
I'flary, * I o l« gradu .te of the colkgw.
In the litt,i, tl»r) refer to lieutenant
(lomnor llurlelgh Km ren«»mlnated IVirr'* rofliwrllmi with the rullefe mH
of
IVrclval llonnev of I'nrtUwl Jualge
the eflwrta of tlie (unit; In anntlaf tila
Ihrl'umhnliM Nu|»erl«ir Court.
la*r» of ah«euce for hla (JrreuUnd eiinfer
tint thev
lie*. Samuel |.»ngfell<iw, bmther of iieill.Ion. They aajr
idana ant
the imi, died at tbc Main* <»eneral !!«►•- Mat faith lu the uladom of liU
In thr gi uer.il KHijjratulatlona over
pita IIM. :M. at the ag» of 73 jeara.
la auccea* .ul aafr return.
Ily the bursting of an emrrv wheel In
Mra. Williert l/ulnn went to the toft of
llmwn'a fouiulry In II<niIU»o, Art hie
M« I^<h| waa pruhablr fatally Injumi. that all chimney at the W verier mill, al
lie leave* a large family.
nttaflrl.1, I TO feel lilfh, Saturday, and
laid the lt«t txkk. Mra.
triumphantly
an
At Nolileborn, Friday, Milton Hall,
ahnwed heraelf to
triumphantly
t/ulnu
.V»
Tear*,
unmarrietl man, ageil ahont
tie a lady of nerve aa »he dlapliye<| no
run
team
anal
an
01
waa thrown fmm
tra«-e of uneailiiea* under drcumatancea
over, ami died Sat unlay morning a* a re- that would
appall moat women not to
sult of hla injurkw.
at
aajr a few men. f'ontrartor Foatrr
(tannine lima.' hark at llnmiwlt k once presented lier with a • heck for ten
waa alrut k by the AugnaU freight train dollar* aa • memento of the occa«i.>n
lliurtday aftern«n*n. The driver wa«
RIAL 1ST ATI TRANSFERS.
•erioualy Injured and tie- hat-k haally
broken. The gate waa daiwn but the
J.mih r. •rtiui, Rmiitm
driver failed to aee It.
Work on the (Irarm Valley Itallroad
U auapended, for a tun* at taut, oo account of legal dlflhultW«.

lu»fk

will. C. LEAVITT, Manufacturer,

BANNER WAGONS
on
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through
tliejr e»c*|«>l,

1*1
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lltllllp*
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1C. ll.TkrbtottH

ph-ntr.

ripe

dfMafMvafa*"

11mm

prevlou*
pro|>»rtlon«trly
contempt

MAMHCa

llthrniK).

|N>lit«, rhirgnl
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|

guilty,

<•

reputed
pUlol

"irtlkjt."
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llrooklyn,
preached

111
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a t»a*.

»l|**»r

unique

RUMFORD FALLS RUMBLINGS.

Illl ink *14Maa ltr*M,

•aval |i«4. a Nmial,
IWIIr I k**v, k 11 Aim*,
Ha* •« M I >. IN 14;

(lie

tt«vtacle wa* «-eii of arven
ml**lon«rlr« together, front one family.
The aon of |»r. t larrm-r Thwlug reprr.
•rfit* tlir fourth feneration of ml**tonarlea. Tlir parenia, at u«ual, ffo at
I l I
I nit their live ililltlrrn
ill private ei|ien*r,
ill arr umlrr tlir |'reati)terUu l<otr«l.
I I
ill
l l 1

Myrll*. r a* N I. Makkar,
lali^ay, g a .C. Hruaa
<|n-ii»ar,lil a I. I M«rr*»aa.
TttM ~1u. IWIt. I ill!
•

I ft

Augu«ta.
mlMlooarjr to China, ailed.

I l I
1 l I
III

•« I «.

iMrui«•!<»>•

«»r

k

riu\< r

n

i-11•
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M TIIK ri tl Ml. CITf.
—

If our hot »rr««t| In •m il inattre*
TVihlrf Ailr«i'itou «f ilw ilir «u
Thl* ra»*» wa* for a would know MMiiHliinf about what li
|Ih» lailka' r*«■*•.
W—fi»r tkt l«ily roAi lu drtflo|i mrh i »ilrr |m«rr a«
pRNl(itftHI| W,
I tw ll
who «<>uli| liarnoaa *n<l ilrWf iniqml tl<r till* at Itumford I «. «. I.of com
whrn thr work* are In
lr«« k and unharix'a* Ihr i|ni< kr*i :
Mhrri
at ruction, a* at thr |»rr**nt lime.
Mr* k.«l.l4a*. Ilaa. 1 M 11
Mr* Mary Tk>xaiaa»«a. Ilia*, I 11
all the dam* hair l<erii ImiIIi, ami (Imi*
Mr*
Mr*
Mr*
Mr*.
Ml**
» *

T W

Nlalotoll, Uaa*.a II

lara<» K»>*rta. Iliaa*, I J*
I aura *1.1-41 uaa*. « la.

a

A A Jraar.llaaw.IV.il.
Milrl k»l4a*u«, Uaaa, I M.
aaatlk. Uaaar

RACES AT WEST OXFORD FAIR.
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JOHN'S LITTER.
Iter. Henry
A donation party at
CriH'kdl'i IhU w«lnf«l4jr r«culn|.
drive
In
the Id mile
the
Kml Join*

Ualilon ti>iwnni«.
Utok fur tlie rqwrt tlul he tu« run
down another woman. It tinning down

bicycle

nu* it

An«l
U had. It
pay.
•ometlmea In <Hir hateful *|m>IW we are
Inclined to believe that bicycling doeau't
lewd on to fortune, but they do aay there
U ImM of fun In It.
Adalbert Jordan tell* me that ha aold
women

•VJrorthof blurkberriea thU

wwaon.

IHII.l.AltH MMt
AIIK NOT H»lt HAU.

CKXTH
Ttn-y ar*

Mi

HIh>d all-wool ■nil*
«vnta.
worth
of cloth*** irr "ITfrnl for |I0 yim don't
tirltrt* (hrjr arr all-wool, do you» Now
Iltr
Ik uinr thing a|>|>lk« Id |«lnt.
i hllfon Manuf. i o. don't wanufa<turr
(n|i| dollar* or w««d *ulU, hut tl*jr do

make

a

|mr* lin«rrd oil paint,

a

tVrlaln

they

it

11/AN
VV

Nursery Stock

Summer Has passed

Well

What

Of It?

Nothing.

hlgbeat that U paid here for the beat. the day.
The Italian* hare caught the city
I<aat year our kind neighbor*, who had
ami avenue*
• aruplua, kept ua well aupplled. ThU notion, and have streets
In their ouarter;

IMMKN-»K

in

.iii\tiling to

have

Cr

O.

T.

TilK NlMrrllar h»f»l (lm Mlitr *i4W>IMI
M kM lav* <l«lr iraiiltlfil l.» IK* ll.ta J»l(*
h« llw I >ual f •( Olf«rl •»! •mum
«l
IIMitr af
««l Ik# lr»«4 nf I la<lnla«ra|..r
m I I
i i ii 111 m• ^ ulAl
IW
Ik ««M I ••«■<?, 'Iw»f I, li? filing 'a*! ••
Is
Ml
law <llr*it<, It* IhrnfunI«Mp'I blt» nbli ml **1.1 Wnuxl I..
aa J
«lki
Imi«
llw«
twl
tmmtmUmrn ptyarM,
III
Wm»l» IWlM W »t bll.M III*
■IMI'iL A. ii'NCt'l.
■r|4 », l««t
TIIK taWHUr kM*kr (Km pai>IV- K.41
IM >IH K». >«ra •InIf l|>|alM»l Im Ik* lliKk
.f •»«f
•I4» J»l|* «f l*r»l«to l»f IK* I mki
M*4 immm In M4*( A4M(Mitlili

»

»

luhnr»

•

mm

Only

Range

Wm. C. Leavitfs,
Nerwajr, lie.

PIANO" and

Ulan.

Jon*.

rata of about AO centa per auuare foot of
floor apnea, be chuck lea In hla sleeve and
thinks ha U getting even.
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lltNI.M W KIMBALL, IM»uf
l« »aM I «aa«J. «W»i««»l. I.j «1«lM '■•••• **
IKrrrl.r* l»iWl< all |»r» ••
law i||rr» I*.
«a*.a
Ia>l*l4»l •» Ih# nWI» •' «aW ■>—»»■*!
inwllaf paf■>*•«. aa-l II—~ wta Ka»a ai 7
I
TW •til** ril»r k»i»ki
|Irani- Uvrnw U>nklMI ih* aiw l-i
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little orchard haa done ao and laid out and marked
Amerigiven ua barrela to aoll. The true* they alao nuke a food display yf
I can »how you the Beauties
looked aa though they had been »tarred can and Italian flags.
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JmmWIIW. b<4 *. r««r» ♦.
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"(aland**
Are
of
thin
better
in
on
the
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AmP.KbIcM.WbHM.
Ik* ll««. Jwt|« »( fr»l«y, tor II* » Mirtf
feeding aa. They will do It every time. buildings waa
llrHrtrtM, »f kttfkBar ttl.
paying the lNiwer CorninhkMlktlMPlTM^lif •( AhimI. A. I»
Neighbor Hhaw la la a bad plight. The thought be
hU lot; hut minutes than I could tell in • |«C wwUiIiimh lu nrtit* i»l iimIm U* I Mr* »f lliw Wi " t
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IMIM 099
were with ua laat evening. They are pany needed office* badly,
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of
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Mfth
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»*4 wete Uwtr rtetiee, ee4 Mwy win k* w »• hwk I. *1»IBll>.
when
BB.I Ma»t/ tat.
Mr
il*a ■! Ik*
are aatlqaated.
If we caa do ao better hla rent at "boom" ratea; and now,with n
pWa m4 Mm llf Mm tMrm
K.
Freak
M
Mm
MM «(IWtlilH UM ■»■». I* ft'
la the cetaattal choir the proper thlag to ha preeenta the Power Company
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Iaa4 |m llw mntr uf la»<l mn^lal fcjr Jirak Iwkll
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farmer* In town darlve «|ulta an
laCNM from the Mine aourcc.
Itui'kfleld la a blackberry town, an
town, a horae town but not notaapple
bly a cow town and ao the tatter factory haa vanUhed Into thlu air.
nolay
Applea ami apple buyeri are on the
move.
If there be a abort crop lu the of dynamite are being tired, for a few
lulnulea
after IJ o'clock noon, ami ajraln
be
to
It
well
night
great apple region*,
hold back for better prlcea. $1.50 la the after • at night; alao occasionally during
(Nlier

Sale!

or

• mi I«
f«11 ..f ilark water an I
line of white walrr lirliia to alio*
Um lr rilatrncr «In-n til thr million* o|
Ion* of gratrl ami U*ul<l*-r ami lrdg»
hatr IwtMi |>l« Liil. ami ting. ami Mattel
"ill, ami the canal* Ik filial with water
lietwern aiiMioth ami levrl tt40k«; w It'll
all llic Infinite amount "f work la acconi1111•li»<I «*lil til* mcMort to bring thl*
great fojvr of falling walrr wlie re It will
when all
lorn thr whrrl* of Imliutry,
thl* la ilonr, It la onljr a narrow edgr of
llir work that a|i|i*ara to tin- e>e; ami
that nljr, to thr ordinary obaarier, carlira irri llttlr auggeatlon of thr nugnl*
tmlr of that whl« ll la hidden.
*•»»» r«K «• imnw iirtf
Otio.
Mm* w ii«
Hut onr who vUlta Ox1 worka at I be
cmm M.f *«<•< t y> mm
l«r
hot
but
ran
lm|ireaaed
liwo
I»rrarnt atagr
with III* em»rti»oua amount of labor ami
Tim Consumptiveim FmW«
Takr anv ooe ilrtall —H-m
*»■< M NW^OWttt
rt|«ciiir required.
of thr work, ami watch a •null armr of
inru ami liorar*
picking, ami dlfilnf,
ami bla*tlng, ami carting; »rr Ihiw llttlr
lm|ire«*ion a ilay'a work nukea ii|hmi the HI iiiTf n ■< "•*■ >II.MNM In
wlntlr; think of what thr whole amount
I I U r.rrjo „My hfW
of thrar gigantic i»|ieratlou* rr|irr*rnt«,
Choice
ami
In unlta of tm-n'a "ilay'a worka";
•■'I w» urtrtlr* «»f
«ou will conclude thai thoar who arr
m u«i>.
lia»r
ni:i:u
thl*
muat
Into
their
capital
putting
1» vw|>k») imtM Vtxt
uriiKHMlMlwa
faith in thr future of Kuinford Fall*.
Well, thrjr ilo lilt* faith, ami tlierr la |.-f IrfWM
1
■I(IOKI!II. liMOVKM A CO..
mi earthly roaaoo whv thev ahouMu't.
A hrlef * tail will convince one that ItuuiN«rw«)iw* iwl V»Um«, H'« hw<rt, N Y.
ford Kalla lua a future, iml a promising
That enornioua hrvrr-falllng
future.
water (tower la going to be there for a
good luanr age« yet; the Itumford Kalla
boo« (which la not a "boaw" lu the
wratern aeu«e) lua aorm thing he* Idea
! air to ini111 on.
The place haa changed (MMUniMj
*luce earlyaprtng, and f'ongre«a Hirer!
tieglna lo h*ve «|ultc a metro|Mi||tan a|»Shaw'a hotrl la hrlug Paint|M-«rat»ce.
ed ml plaatered. It la a gotal bullillnr.
It
ami la au ornament to the i>Uc*.
nukea aome of the other hulldlnga look
dlmlnulUe; Indeed, If the platv grow*
for five or alt )ear*, aome of llir real
rafale holder a on llir "laland" are giving to wlah their bulldlnga were larger.
Hut aniall bulMlnga are the rule aa yet,
all over the place.
Oihi nf the abutmenta for tlie Itriiiffe
acroaa the rl*er U n«*irljr completed. ami
a start U midr oa the other; Ixit If the
brtdff* Is o|M-iinl ihU fall, mxiw of th^
workmen on It will have colt] flnrers.
Tltr uuper (lain la g»lng •« nuke a big
rlw In the rl*er ihotr the he.nl of the
falls—clear heck to Dm* Centre, It la aald.
The up|»er letel canal haa a *tony
l»*lh laid out for It, inniiwl the side of
the hill fnmi the upper dam. The earth
.til over the locality |a full of boulder*,
wc want you to look at
but thla looka uorae than thr a vera**.
'Ill* new ill) la e«|ulpfied to take rare
the G leu wood
of offeodrra again*! the Itw; A. K. M'»rrlaou haa iiualllled aa trial Joatlce,
•lid Kml A. Porter aa deputy aherHT.
AT
It la a
place, when the charre*

I*

| f.

Farm lor Rent

TH»
Una, ilt«Mr<l Bear vIm«4 Ihmiw,
MrlUkla a>aa <tr aw* rmmki
la llulk>« IMHrVI
k«»» mm lrwkin« i»l fall ra|>bfan| >1
l*al|> Mill Cut farUarr i>«rltralar« a>tln>«a
J « < LAIT. tMi falte. Mr

|>rice*

have dec ided to reduce it. If

1

recently

partlr*

I

quote

we ran

Hand Carrin^r*

Our line of 2nd

IUvMNI

Ilillllp*.
<-orrr*p»rnlent
l.'epuMlcari

Ciw.aa.

which

leg

flUlJN
Will*

UlJ(lrn.il.ir,ll.

LAM.

Me.

A flpwh Carload of

Irrupted

t

Norway,

Arrived !

Just

mMMIIm

Thuraday

t «a

mitpt 4 Wl t#Wl

{•In

ttTWL.
Krneat llutrhlna, a young man «>f
|M»
J. A. Tkaratoa.
II N. Hrtaai
RKilC»iau.i»n -ar< «. rw> r"n • l.lvermorv Fall*, while returalng from A * TwMrkrUlaW. K IJUMmW.
H»
at
l>e«l«ta»n
Mii. s»»r Mn I. I* \r«w. (**t> ■*(•.(> the K. of I*.
«
r*'»
AWI*4i.
Mr*
II
M
Mr*
■crimu.
s»tw,|l.
awer by a train
waa run
Mr*. M. II RIlluM. i*M'i ■Willi.
*«
rru«hed r. r. r*n u i» r r*n,
at l*e»N JunrtWtn anal hla
aMW. la, Mr*
». Mr* k R.
A. k «<t«i tellaa' aMrM, 4*. Mr* raaala a»ff belnw the knee.
NtaaiM.
Ilia nmdltlaMi la
I»nr**rr, l»tW *|lk alKMi, ». Mr*. I.. |i kl
M
critical.
C NmifiltHllWC. 4. NfriifiU,
11.41. toll**' allk aWnt, |« Mr*. • «* t*rrklat.
kaM -Irawar*. 91. Mr* J II »i«Wl, yar*. »|
at
to lnr«k Into thr
■ MUM.
Thieve*
W
*1.1.41
U
Mr* M II ttlH<4l, »ar*. ». Mr*.
t tmlMce, North l.lv«-rIU
rfwMal olftni. P Mr* R. V I aklwall, I*t* •tore of Frank
I. A RwbJ. II IWaa,
Mr* A. K Vf»r. IMy, ka, Mr*, lilt
li.ik'i.tit*1 -II•« ult.. *l
more.
autiii ri *ar»n«>a,
Mr* k
•»n lily. H. Mr*
and
litem
dl*ooveie«l
k Halfll. Mia*' *4lrt. I Mr* » A km, kaM Aufu*tu*
r>
a J. I. HiwH y a. k ««•».
•klrt. ». Mr* l.aarla<W M*r*l<>a kail t»r», H. fired two charge* of hutk*hot
oik
Ml** iitrtk linn—r. alikM. I, Ml** lUirni,
window at them. Init
run.
I
wniar.
la-llr*' Iww. H MlaaC. f llmlrMaa,
of them leaving lilt
<*»
• .aaaMrr -Mr* J. f.
aMatll, Mr* I*. W.
A I Van Mil l» R. T. I
I
1M«U, Mr* k«a llarlual
C lltHf,
Frank Walker, a hr-tkenun on the H W. lltHr
Mr*
Mra llnaiH. ilianlW Itttrb, ft
•UtH'IVi
railroad. waa killed
A
Mr* I'.k.Mllr^.rti.
ii«*ri» l «ate, r*4. ka
»l
0*1 tar. J.L WittiHilbJ Iwl,
lliuii'lii night.
I», Mr* iMlu* llafa hla* I Mr* Hf*kail. ka
H. r««r. Mra. M'll*ua
(wKw- Mr* »
•tuck lila head out one «fa|e to look at the
Tt»M*a. Mr*. UlilaCiMatU.
III*
hrakr, ami *«. •truck t»jr a i---i
Mr* Jtf*k«« AI.U4I. *llk <|alH. 911a. Mr*
I
Hnxfiirl Fall* Naff I • hi W. PMtMflll,
lllal*>trll, *llk .|alll. I, Mr* Hlal«ML.r*.VuS«IM. age waa twmt \ -two *»-«ra. lit* »»• unm
m
I
%» |f. bwNU,
I. Mr* I ..fkaan, r*Mn> <|alN. M. Mr* lUalfcMI, married ao<! Ilvnl In
"
H
"
I
U. J A ||||W,
raafUforWf Ml
«0«
J. A lUlrrl-i J r lltlM tl.
!> A I.
Mr* llui»tril, Mr* II
i,*<.hw
of the
The N>a Hwnlea
*•41, Ml**l an*Mrt
MIIH.
write* to that
Ml** la* IU**.a. aallla* AriHxtiMik
Ml*rallaa— ia«
I
*"*M.
JTili "Mra*.
Ml** RVw*lr TV *ai. •••Illa* imI*. paprr umlrr datr of Sept.
ualM IV
r Ml** MarfW ll«r|*M. la* »..rk, ». Mr*
WUUWWCI.
t«eeu
lute
hlo**otu*
t»i \
«pilte
Itlllaii M(k art »ifcr«4'Wry. M, Ml** l«*"f|W
"■
during tin- pt*t two week*, li t. l arti* to • K curt.
Akar*. (Mr rwklia.w. Ml** I lara TlfU, aula
l<rrrk« of tlir Jf«»f tirtrtj
si Mr Wm M Aawi, afclara lrtar>. aixl
Mr* iJMMaala, 1*1 »rWi(. K. I r*ak far
hair lirru foun<! maturing Hirer Imhe*
kla*. *Mfk. IV
BONN.
in
B
>.>**iitrr -Mr* J. Aa f TllM. Ml** I*
i<*»
AM*n
Mr*
!*••*,
*ra*on
for
tinhannrr
ha*
lirrn
Numfufl.
I* Km
Ulla
V|4 ti. U Um Wlta af III
kt*a*r* -Mr* 1. I* klkaM, ml fl..«*r*, II,
Mr* NtBl*>l*ll, the I'
There hate win I AI>U4l. • >l»«(U*r
«i. I
Mr* I aVIarl rat t««rr*, TV
spring
o
kuM*
h I'm*.
i>iaai*. f>rrii J.\
r*l
*a, Mr*
jwr cent more \t*H<»r« than durrr*«
I. Ml** tlaa kallrr. Mar *la«u. tk
*raaon, ami the rr<
► |..»r)«». largr*< urtrlf, fl %». I aM»»ll ing anr
large,
lli.*
larfM tarwir. I, II k. !'••«. lara*«l «elpt * have t«rii
• arMr.t*. I. M IIall. AWia»l*r apt-ir*. II, Mr*
ttlug
lite Mror». Itkkrr arr
ltt(H*a»iMl IH I. hf H#< t. W (Nil.
IUrr»!i l*l|>ala aa>pla*. It. » m IVrklaa. I1m4a
on
Mr All»rt It IIiwm
l.fia. ¥iw,t»l Hl«
IlkUMI, RiiMd ipfW, la. Jaka an nlmilir addition t<» the Imhiit
aft>W, I*, Mr IV
» kftlla »( lin***>»l
I
kit*
<
M
I*
o
It
iwar*.
I
Ik*
nril
II
l*«>r,
Iht a late Mil
grove
yn*r.
llw*. |wart.
W
l< u»lt4l>4.
ItrH lif IU•
la
Ulrll.
W
Akrr*. rraa
I allia*. rraakarrla*, », A
will allow a hundred more room*.
Mr Vim"* MrKrvn ml Mr* Mar? K Mr
l»r tw» t%
Utrll.
1-4*
lUnlrU,
*
t
f r>»l,
k
I .aaaaHkaa -44 T ailtav, A
a reaUleut of
Hauiurl
In V.rvar. «NI I I kr«ak lirnfi* >»l IWr
•wala
« ioti h Ulaml In I'ortlaiMl
II tr • •. wa* IK* M riu«.m»r, l«4h "f V.r«ar
I aaaa>l l**a*l*-Mr* II II r«r, WH .ll*rl*i,
IIkhhk
la
*»aU r»rtt, VU. m. ht Rrt
tin* Portland
arretted
Mr* L II klU.4l.kl. Mr* k I I aMvrli, kl
Nfll»a«H ul X«r«»j
h«ik«
I.
* kll«|.|»,
Maptrawaa. Mr* I. I» kUI.4*. M. Mr* R k with aaawult with a
wk
firti
..f
upon
»af1
M
weapon
WiWII
lal
Ai-i'ir
I l>.**trt-lf», II
ia. 1 »l
•
Mr* I
not
Utttf.^l. V|4 tl. lit a It M«ir>l<, k-1
Ilr
I Uwalrt-I**. hi* wlfr ami her brother.
|rll; Mrrrlil Haw**. Ia«, Mr*
»»l Mra ( »li* Ileal*
waived rlamination ami wa* iwitrr K < IkMrUal
kl. I'urraal >*117 Mr* laaalU llra#g.l*«. Mr*
»• 11 r>
Surrru—,
Ik
la
lay M»« k
I
r (iwlrMi*. »l
to lie a little I harlra t *ll«»r a«»l Niri k II ah fcla~.a, I. 4*
lnMiml over. Ilr U
k
mra
M
I..
llall,
14,
a
HrU
taraa *••(•*
which
Ik
wa*
a
Il
»«wl<iKa
k llr-lvll. kl. A k *»a*r. kl
la lUrtl-H V|4 M. I>f lUr H f Uarrara,
II I Afelaall >1
I *r
J ska NMNL IM
ftp i uwl u|»>n hi* wlfr ami hrotlier-iu.Uw, llartoN
II wt< IllMua a»l Ml*« NlHW I'ariU
*
W kfc fc*r>U. Id
larala A l.l»4l km*
naa
without Injuring rlthrr of them.
l»4N »f IUllltif4.
«M. IM. rjr, kl. laraj, M. I*m*. I*t, |**<
lieoi
M.
who have
From
Uiiuilr* -llarry Ian. 1*4 rwlla* lWa. 11
DIED.
a
to Montreal on hutliw** mattrr*, it I*
H
Hi. h
1'wn.l'kla*
II A k * r.»»r, M
llahHM
C.rw4 learned that In a<l<lltlon to the \llart ami
ar>l*. l*«.J II kr*V*a, kl
»r
1
*
>1
HWU.MI.
M.T
laMlaa,
aM*f*
Ikwilnlon llnr *tramrra which will ruu
M**' M
la «»l.»r(. <M V JmUIi
l.tkr*l I uUiag.
1 Iiiaaligi
W4 I aiu>|. 1*4
to I'ortlaml during the 0.111111* winter In jw
1*1.1 T IW. M.
Ikt %, >«wwl thllu*, tfxl II
la
a
w
I*
the
therr
O.
II.
Ith
T.
connection
TIIK NACtl.
I
of • thlril llnr known a* tlir
I
la fart*. Vfi It, IWrtM llra»Hla». •••■*» l»»
lU'loaa »rr glirn tin* •umiu»rU** uf Ilk*l>otiald*on llnr. Tlir lattrr na« a fleet <>f Mr aal Mr* I. A. Ilr»ll.ui/. »««- I I j. »r»
rim:
I MihiIIk
of four *te»mer* fitted up for rattlr ami l»l
la \»rwit.lW I, |t|«M fhMt •«•»!•» »r»r.,
I tk*■•>!•• a 1 »**. I I kill.
lira * v freight ami will run to ami frotn t an»>>!»« • »■ I I* -lar •
I
I
Ilarry RWMHli na fl M II Mia* i*»n
M J I|* Harvlua, f>»»
la l'wft»«a-l.
If thl* rumor l*r tru»
t I tila*gow direct.
l..ukf ••iim* 1. * r. \ A 1.1*41,
aril* »f V.ra|f «(ol Ml Iran
S I I'ortlaml wl'l l«e a hu*v |->it thi« winter
KnMt.tr>! Mrllr, l> * *aal»,
Ka»lall
AIU»t
InttfVl.
M.
la U4
V(4
I I
llarry Krlaw, «*>ilh kr»*
I., -....th
X. V.
%r|4 fj, W Ilium RWfc
l»r K. I*. Thwlngof
1 la»a —I AM, I U
U
trtn
a»tl.
ifl
tlie
a Maine man hy tlir wa)
«fci I. IW» a. T Knurl, luriwrl; at
la
s mat tc run
ortllitalloii *ertuon at I'ortlaml, ttregon, IWtltfl. »«~l 44 »ar«, 1 aNDi|k< ml II >)««•
I I I
IrW. b«.rU Merrill,
la
v|4 f. Mr* llaaaafc M^r».
I I I of hi* el<le«t am, Hr.l'laremv Thwlnf,
It* rth* ka»i. aru* ll*a>,
r+rm
medical ml**konary at Fort Wrangel. •fl 77 f
*lr Mufar. »».Mi Mr<>*
Tlaaa -I II. I HI I, I U
IIU brother,
Mlka. a native of
laliMr.rr M.I' krn«a.
Haalr M ilk**. Mvkkrr A *«llk.
IWnka k r»*.%. 011* ll<>«a.
Tlaaa-I U.tHI t. IM
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THE OXFORD BEARS.

fftYIBURQ.
RUMFORO FALLS.
ANDOVf ft
Uadrr of Kli|lrld, Milai,
At Um b—la— wwtlf of llw WornJmImi Small died very •■ddenljr of
u't library Club MIm M. P. Bradtov
THt OOINOS or THI WttK IN AU •r» to tin a hardwareatari lathe Sham heart Ikllun the&th. A gad <U jffirt.
blorl. Their good* haw wwnrwl to
Ha ram W* lletton, a joong »»»" "f |'"»n>- »m ehoaan proaldaat la placa of Mrs. K.
MOTIONS Of THt COUNTY.
arrt** Thejr haw hooght lot IWI of »*#, dM the Sth, ipul 13 jrwri.
I'. Weaton, who »u alected Is May, bat
J. C. Fucc and in at work on tha
Um club roUd to
Tha lod|« of tlood Teraplsrs flirtfd declladH tn ntw.
PIUl-IUlT.
MTMU.
luwrfatWui fur a large bolldlag.
tha •••il number <4 iklcfilM to the )ola Um HUta Kaderatlon of Worni'i
^ ** W-V »*%•
U'
ttrara K Ann rrtunwd lut wr*k U»
Tha contract for balMlif Ihr nrw district lodg*.
(lab*.
rnim M > Sn V«wk iflw i|mimUb| iIm mhwt paaaragrr atatloo near the llartfonl
Mrs. Mi'rjf Barrow* Hbrplnr ud
C. A. Merrill la In tovn fort few dajrs.
5***•!•«•
•« tor* at tor Imw.
•'*• Tfc.nrtaj
Street canal brtdf* haa bmi let to Mr.
tinner
It. A.
attended the K. of I*. granddaughter*, Mlaae* KUto and Itoaa0. II AiUhm W «a*>«ta( lr.ni KkMtall Kthna WUIla of N*ith I'arU, ah» will ivMirtllmi at l#«Ut««.
tnoud rirrgntl, trat ho«M lo Winchesl*ark lat«» tlw htm**
MU*
Mil* HtrvH,
work at «>oce.
ter, Mim., oa MinUj, »M. 1.
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vxntod by JaHau Vm»|. Km|
TV McMwrt to totif |wt I Mo tto
to»»r iMtnrv.
Mujr u| oar tirmm
»rr h«« inf i-rrataera.
A Amp ImtMiiig
to* l»w rtnloj, i»l U to
h«t
thto
ln<lu«trv
will to la iHcmitwl
I Ipinttol mm. It UtaNiUI rr» i»t into* rtf
»f I to fartaera.
1
"Imh W hit on nil.
«t.
|.;«>.•.! at
• k>to«Mi llall la at FrfaU*
rv*alng.
Itotij. H. Rnanl ha* aoUl lit* farm an<l
(<«* <«• Mt rm ku»* la Ua»ll, Mtat.
W'nrt to |>ro(rNaln( «»u I to Rartor
h»uw oa \ rntoa Mrret.
i>lt* a natator tmni torr altnttol
(to l'alm«ill*l viadav atliuol o»a*»*otW*a at l*»rtlaad laal awL

»'»rniiif

■MOWNFllLO.
Mtoa Mc|K>a*Ul toa rrlarn*! fn*n
Iiadif Smti
|VrtUn<l atth a torf» aaaortBMOl at
"inl laughter of
aa*l faarv c««***la
f B R| »
Ma father. atUUarr?
«'*•
*%..
Ira tux Ubbf to paUli* >• • »*'C*
M
»(»•! fthrr relative* •ortaMPnt of Imut* »ihI
I:
*h<»«, alao (ra>^
,,'tTrvriaa.
im**** *'•
toaa atlta<i«l
la
Nearly
Ml** K
y
.....
t,
..r tk.- tto maily fair at Kr*rNirj
l irntrn arr ararljr through ttotr harI
^ b">»l
*«'!' 1«>
*Nlla|
I' rt • t..l :*•! week
Mra. Frank Wlllanl m**to aa a IKIaf
*

■

1

|t

~y

anal

J

«i»unt*

t»hoM i H>in(

lki:b>
itV
■M

...

'•■

•

1

Vw

M«

«

vlalt.

oiurroN.
lu«-**U>» »mI tWantr
K. I. I1m«» f«-un«l on* of hi* nk«
to tliifl the Iwki.
horar* <|«hmI in hl« |«*tnr*
It 1. «u|>.
<>hiftrT of Krt»h«if| |*»#»l to K*»» »>r»-r WilW««l hy lightning
*Hh
to )all >ri- on lb* n>itntii( «(

NORWAY LAKK.
J. A. Rati|fr haa *old part of hW lot
Ml«« Kannle Tudirr, M. II. Kll|w
on th» cttrorr of t'ongreaa and
HrUp
and Victor lUrtridga arn taking music
Hirwti to part tea fmc Vaaaalboro.
Mr. Wlggln of the llangor loduatrlal leaaona of MW« Andre*a of I'arla lllll.
Itufua llorrlll la at work logging at
I Jtmraal «w la toon Friday.
Knjhuwi fnmi the Maaaarhuaetta (Mtafleld.
Kklrtr hugtoerrtug Co., ar* looking
(Ifiiri* atxl Itert Wood hart Nrh had
••»rr the alte for th* light alatlon, au«l a horw die lateljr.
MUa Amy IVrry weot to Itoaton Una*
anpreparing plana for the aamr.
Win. Coulomb* of llerlla Kail* la dav.
kra. L A. Itradbury weot to Inliloa
building a large buardlag bou*e on
Wnlitralar.
lllrw Mroi.
Mra.
Itert W'«»l haa hwo visiting her
W. F. Putnam, the contractor on the
hotel. riprrta to h»t» It ctmiplHrd thla home In llarrlaoo a few **eka.
II. II. Ilurnham of Krveburg vlalted at
Month.
W Wvtnan haa Ju*t completed thr J. V. llradlMtry'* laat week.
foundation* for a largr building on
I AST BROWN Fit. LD
I iHignaa Strwt, ahkh will h* fmlfd
Ml«« Urt«v Wffki commenced *choo|
Jor
by
l<at>rW<jue
lu (hU illdrld on the Ird.
Ivputjr sheriff l*ort*r brought (ktaw
Mr*. K K. Itound* rntrruliwl the
Nnliio twfore Trial Juatlce Morrl*oo
ami
Moodar afternoon, (barged with aelllng click ihla «rrk. A full ittrndiatv
tin*.
lt<|wir. X«W» bring under the Influence l»leaaant
illnMlnl
At uaual
• >f
lb|«or to kr|>t HiMtrr »rr**l until tlie Ihr fair lioth |»A|tW> |fnrrillr
Wnlnfftitjr iklThirttUr
ne«t morning ohen the trial t«*>k place.
M«n Hikinrr hat horn in Itirtlaiid
N^tdo «ta* fiNintl gulltjr an<l »a* Hnrtl
f«»r lb* full at v lea. She It doing
fclA iai and coat*. ohl« h he paid. A* till* |in>kln(
a Imalneaa dreaainaklng.
nllrnir U |«unl*hable by Imprlaounirnt •jntte
Mr. aimI Mrt. lillrthttf rrlurnnl fnim
hraia luckjr to eacape by t»a> lug a line.
much |iImm<^ with their
The tu< n oho ocre Injured lijr the Washington
Ilk,
the
of
roof
tru**ea
are
all
doing
falling
Siftrljr all the trelerant liavr reached
veil.
Frank McKnltfht I* out of danger
hot.
and la Improving. Hi* I* having the
he«t of care.
A profe*«W»nal nurae.
SWtOCN.
fnfto* rl\ of a hoaptul at Sew Orlean*.
<H»r little neighborhood wat awakenla attending him.
o'clock MdikIii
ed Mtrrvn I ami
The IVarr lb. ton* let the contract
a cry of Are, ami toon ft
for the approach** to thr «e*t end of rooming hjr
wat known tint .Mm WlUon'a houte
the bridge to J*nie« Hctiregor. There
wat hurnlnf, having caught by a ilefr* t
will hr mho** Iti.lW cubic yard* of earth
In the chlmnev, an»r (Nltl m>t l» conand rock eicavatlon*.
trolled.
|V few who arr1«nl In teaton
iH-rolrtllr ami aaved the barn,
WILSON S MILLS.
feet
It U ijiillr i t«i«r looking pl«cr In thr which wat only about twenty-live
»U lull v of Hlm'i llotrl »t orrarnt. I from the atable, which wat iitnnninl
The good a In the main
tent with theImmi*#.
IV llrrlln Mill* l «. Iia»r a
and I • n ilt))!!! trot* trl tip lit Kllnt'a |Nirt of the houae were nearlv all aaved.
wat taken from
flrld, uhrrr ihr it»«• r»t and Imlff that t«it K»wlt anything
the ell In which were the living n«oin«
»i* at work on thr plfrt lk*J ar* |Hitlliig
The
of
tlxfamllv.
tHilldltiga burne!
In mi Ihr inradow*.
F. A. fltnl ha* two fiKir h«>r*r tram* were Inture.| for #llUO.

tiK'fr HUix-hant WMli atti T«ll«hrll
NilMIng • r»ilr»«*«l through fn>ni
H*
IWIIn. TVl ha*r lUitil !)««• nlln fOMin,| 11
l>Mnl ih>1 rar* running on ib» *arur
f
4
IV» n ill NtlUJ the n«nd through to
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llutklng wm It the farmera' knitting
work of evening* atxHil thear time*. |T»e

Anna Harrow* toft the Mm*
will I# In Um mom position m l«»t win- a day oa an avarafa.
J.K. Itlrd la lalradlaf lo iaara bare
ter it tb« Y. W. C. AiwcUiIm In Ronton, and torture* la cooking at U*ell for the Waal anon to t|*ed the arlolar.
Mr*. AlaMtla Itlchardaoe haa moved to
■mwk
John flutdila*, who la aaaoclatad with IHifleld.
A travwllaf troop* played Joabaa
Mr. Waltar Jonea at Magam KalU, ww
Whltcomh before a larfa audkoo* In
In town lait mt+k.

Mr*. Frank l-4nkr
rlHMen nre«ldent, A. K. I<e»l*. vice
Mlaa llattto Abbott, aerretarjr,
t >*g<md, treasurer, M. W. KUa,
I** II.
trwataa.
Mr. Timothy Walker of t^ulncy, Maaa.,
I« vUltlng friend* here.
Mr. (iranvllto Au*lln of |t<»*ton, ha*
been at hi* mother'* Ihl* week.
K. W. Power* ami t". Pike, of
INirtland, were Itere during the fair.
Although Tueadajr wa* rather unfa*
r or a Mr weather the attendance at tlie
fair wa* about a* u*u*l for the three
dara, ami tlie *h»w nHn|><ml favorably

Tueaday evening.

wa*

Cresident,

1

laat Wedueadar.
C. S. Keeue la at home for a few dara
•uderlng with aliaceaaea cauaed by

ulcerated teeth.
Mr. John llrowa expect* to stop at

Auburn thla winter,
II. X. Merrill U looking after winter
applea for the IJverpool market.
There la a rumor afloat that there haa
been • letter left at a carta la door,

which, II the report la true, waa an ho*
podent piece of bwaloea* and will proboUj ho larotlfatad.

lino ol

•

•

•

Nata*.

a W*ffMl la lMnlir»rt «m
I (Miff af lMiilir*>7 for aakl
I'MlMytfMllnfil, ifftlKH tto ulal* of Joka I.
Mull. af IIHhrI. a>l)a>l0«at kt I* H laaillM

IM4nf, mm |»lllloaof Mi ItoMnf. akkk |-#4llloa
•mIMmIIm JMa? of «*|4 A. I» l«l.l»«kkk
IM mmI lato lakwl in rial Ma lifctb* ran
M|rfilMlk*fi;MMt »( mmj WMj i*4 Ik*
•l#l1»#rj aa-l Iraaafrr of nt |.r».|»rlf l«kM|
Mkl iM4m, |h Mm *» AwUt mm. a»l Ik#
by klM
im> aa-l IrauM af aat
II* forM'Mra l.r law. IK at a imHI*/ of Ik*
mlllan of «M )tol4«>f.
|»rw»r lMr Ul4< aa-l
rknw mm a# a»ora ImI|M« «f kto aalal*. will
ka kfM al • I Mirl itf laanltawrt, In I# koktoa al
l*an« I* Mi l IihuM;. mm Ik* IHk <lmj »l <kt
A. II |*M, M nlM d'rlarl la Ik* fiHMou*
l»l«#a ua-tor m j ka»l Ikr <lal# (Nalmi »f1l
IM.
rTII'i * wormkll lW|HHy m»nf
liwllfvy, fm
M UnMpl u( Ik* I mart
aaH I naalr mt OtfnM
KIIUKIUKR'*

Has

Il»r grern. g«>M au l rrlm«on tluta of
the < Itford til 11 a arechallengiug the world
for artlatlc beauty and lo»elln*a* )u*t at
thl* time—lift up Tour eve* ami la-hold!
Thr patron* of the "Itla« katonr I .and
ami Improvement t om|>anr," of lllackatone, Va who gobblr«| up «It. .1... k
with aurh avMltr In tlirae pait* ata»ut a

At

SUMMER CLOTHING,

lit* Mlt< IVlDt* g»if to lUilnut
Would )<hi rrally llkf to know?
It It not rttftljr a pUwturr trip,

Though plratant.

acre

*»f awrrl corn which came to f.»l »7.
I'tir U'r*t Otford Sabbath Slnml
Aaaatc-latloii mrt at the Centre on Satur*
ilar ainl Sun<lay, led br Mr. I. ().
March, tin' *tate workrr. It waa a very
l»rofttable *pt*|tin.
'ITie W eat Otford Kducatlonal Aa*<»rUtloO will mrel at the tillage on tlie
£>th and i!Kh of thla month.

W> thrlr klmlnett «oul<l n>iti|M'nt«ir.

Our drrtt

»ur

Itlhboo* ami ruihe* too, ami glove*,
Corwta ami iHvktWt, light ami gay,
*l«oo| it»tton ami silk, needle* ami pint.

Ami *uch thing* you

PIRU.
>lncr thr tnjttrr factory at Ituckllrld
lua i«lla|xol Ihr fartnrra that were
to
an* *emliug their errant
I- itr<>11•
IJtrrniorc an«l J. K. t'ouaot collect a thr
errant for Ihrni.
Mra. Kll/ahrth Small and Mm. lirrtlr
Warren of Cortland have lirru vltlllng
al l I!. I on till •
M. Ilall an<l family tiatr l«rrn off Ihr
past wrrk t Wiling frtrmU.
W II. Ilrnl and »lfr lutrml iltilln| at
tlir llult In Ihr nrar future.
Mir farmer* Itrar Ihr moat welcome
call of all t all*, that I* to gvt their |u>

for thrlr
All

New good* for

"aome

wa

\ our*

puuklua."

friend* thlt «fa*on.

114 Mala St.,

Norway.

We Think
That you want to buy your

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers
Where yon

|

j

rr*|i«vtfiilljr,

the

tfet thrrn

can

largewt *tock

the

to aelect from.

chea|>ertt ami
That

place

have

in

at

^oti« »:

tr

Urt»lui of Maaoa.

I

imtli, Mala*,

naU>l In *«l-l Ma«>a aa'l laMalal a* folWnaa,
of
•It
llrylaalaf at IW Miftk«r<«rrlr n.rurrIk*
Mkl MM l*la| aU>
la»l »f Lam
anflkraatrrlr rurkrr uf kaa I liinnuli <>«ar>l li|
oa# Nh. tkrMr *nl*cif ua Ua* uf *afcl »h«a
kaa-1 lu laail furm*rlr uf W W Mania. lk*Mr
aurtlirrl j »m llaa uf *akl Him laa-l lu laa-l mum
ur fimwrlf uf K Ii. A.fnraM. ihrmr r*»trrl»
Im ikr natkwaal
on iim- of tal l I rtrwaa taa<l
ninth
rrtf lorarf of laa-l »f M. U. Mill* tkrair almtr
rrli !>• a liar parailrl ■ Ilk Ika <ti«ail liar
l» Ikr |nilal of lw<taalnf
aananl sal !*«
Maf a l*ft of M aaail»»^l rlfkl la ikr tklnl
rani* uf Mi I* Mkl Mama, aa-l «lirrr*a Hi*
kaa brra lir»tra, •»«
(MM of »al-l
Ikrrrfor*. Im nana uf a liirark uf ikr ihmII
lk>a llarfviif I claim a fufwhwara uf Mat-1 tautl

fjlrr,

■

T|t»al« M, 1*1

Did yon

Kim Huom,

N>rw«jr,

•

Uuo«.

fully,

•

kf kl* mikVm> >WI.
ilal«>llkfimlf Iklniitai of July, A l» l"».»n I
rvrurtnt la im otfor-l 1 u«a<r HrfWri of
Uai >i. knl IU, Ml* Ml, n*l»»fal Im mm, Ik#
aa-Wr«l*M«l. a .rrtala i-anrl of rial »*4air •"
font

OppovU

For Guna, Rifle*, Loaded ShclU, Cartridge*. Ammunition, Gun CoMet,&e. <&c. We can ure yon money by cilling
here for them.

» umm i.o«i h»:.

WWfTM, IIH»mli

Smiley Shoe Store,
E. N. SWOT, MANAGER.

Itt Ulala IIh NtrwRft

predict a profitable term.

The acltoolt In Frmnklln I'lantatlon arr
prrjwrlng to crlrbrate lolumbu* I»ay.
K. II. Lovrjoy la harveallng a large
crop of applea.
Many are afflicted with l«d eolda.
We have Ju»t received the moat Important thin* In t-iinoectlon with raiting
awret corn, tlut ia the cnah. We think
that undrr favorable clrcuuuUncea It la
• paying crop fur the farmer to relae.

i»ur

H. II. A Z. H. I'liiv

H. B. FOSTER,

Ixtiy hartnllnf.

The ach«Nil at Franklin Centre I* under
the Inatructlon of Mlaa Alice J. IrUh, of
iVru. Ily the appearance of the achool

day.

Vrrjr truly,

K<mnI

Men'* iuIIi (mill $-'• up.
\ outli#* tulU from
up.
Htijri' *ulta fTOM |l up.
iMitftiiiHil of If AT* a fill CAf.
.\ U
Hoping I iii«i rontlnur to i»rf# all of
Mr. Klllott'* olil (iiatoairr*. I rrtiula,

OICKVALK.

arr

rtrfjr

|'rl«v« to ault rmihiiljr.

anrrt corn.

I'lirar mllla an* kept humming on
bridge ami >»h work.
lira. Wtman I* back from Auburn
»4»iir»|iat Improtnl In health.
'Mir agrot of Mi.' Oxford In..I and
lumber 0». U her* making arrangeand
bark
twanip
mrtila to yard
road a for llir com lug winter'* operation*.
iindown
torn
ha*
Kdmund llurgeaa
old HI, and ta putting In a lira from
hU liouar to IiU barn on High Htrrri.
KI bridge la getting hi* hou*r aloug floely for a "wood butcher." lie doea It all,
ma*on work Includrd.
Mra. Miranda, widow of II. R. Ilalley,
a formrr realdrnt of Ihia lAwo, with hrr
graoddaughtrr, U vlaltlng In town.
A|'|ilr twyrra arc among ua.
Mra. K. A. smith eihll.lt* a pumpkin
two fret, nlnr luchea luo(, Kranklln la

u*e

All the*e ami mjr mm-li nurt w«i rwiI.
Ami thlt «f think a g««»d rra«m,
Whjr MW* l*rliH* went to |t<Mton hertrlf. to «•!•*»

NOTICE.

•outr

»crjr low,

blanket* too air almott all gone,
Ami our atock of *ImwI« It *mall,
( ottont ami rra»he* ami fltnnel* ami tk'kt,
Oh, yr*% wo an- needing tin in all.
<

fl|*»

harc»ln« In • lothlug.
A laf-ff* tlixkuf • loTIIIV. MdOKXt*'
Kl'R«|a|||Nu« to aa-ln-t from.

getting

Ami our atork It tatlly In nee I of mor*>,
For thl* )r*r wr haven't bought Ihote.

Cough Syrup

«if Oitiinl Count jr

»rr

A* tlx* ilayt grow «hort ami wind) ami cold,
IVople will n*"w| winner flmrwl* am!

|

MM ■ ► l> I' till' «al-l (»llll-.n»r fit* a<41r»
all I»ni4i lal«i*«lfl. Iiy ramlni aa iMnrl
•>
ALBANY.
NORTH
of krr pUUu*. ■Mk lkl< unlrr
Ihn* inki »»r>—hrlt la IIm < H
Mr*. JulU llryaut fr■ >m |.o«ell, Matt., uul-twhnl
••
I'arU.
a
I
fun Ikrawrni.
w«i|«|*r |>r1Mr>l
at hrr unclr't, Hfjii* Kim- la aal-t t .»%»«» IK*| iWt mi »M«ir *1 a I'roiiatr
U
t<-.| MHin.
t In '*■ krM »l I'aH*. ihi Ik* Iklnl furalii
ball*. 11- tin tin ml I*
it ala« a'rkrk la IW fumkmii. i»l
Iliff* «u t hu>Un( at IjhiU llolton'a •flirt■ Mil,
aaar If ibi Ikry k*n mkj Ikr mm iImiM
Will •k>>«
lur..|«r rtrolnf; al»» onr at
iui (if fnuiifil
A WIlJUlM. Ja<l«*.
llolt'a.
i>avi-.ii-. uA mmyy «n«t-il
Vimr corrr«|Nindriit took dlnnrr at
a
Mr. Wort ley'a on thr "»th ln*l., and for
rarity lull grern cucumber* picked fr<>i»
thr tine* that day. Mir vlttr* had not
lirrn rorrml.
Harry Inntau U In town again, al»o
Hating tmught thr iHiilnni of K. <7.
Will Hum**, a friend of lunula llolton.
to (h« lltr
Alalia klmtiall I* at hoinr front N'or* Klitotl A Co., I am |»rr|«ml

|tt<«i|i|r

good*

In trimming* wr want tin- n»»e«t thing*.
Ilutton* ami fringe*, gimp* ami )H*,
And any no* elite* thl* **a*oti hrlngt.

to

wiy ahrn> ilw> torka In Ihr ahttr aho|».

thing* g".

happrnt (lilt wajr. Our minj fri**mlt
llate tir»n mi wy klml m| Ut<*.
That If It If |M»t«lbl* •<» to l|o

It I I "art »f riolKl* wl I ii
HtfiiHIi. ••
fuf lit* I MilMjr of IMIaTl
I'MU. aHkll
A 1» l«t
m Um mini Tu~-U« of n»|4
ihi ll» |«<IU"« ■>( N>«uh>»l lJUtr, A-lmlal*
I mm nl Iki Mil* »l ()•" l-Mtr, Utfal Mv«
fur Itrraar
La, III Mkl liHtal), i|mt»l,
rrrialn imIwM* 'Wrllvl
h wll Mkl
*4 a*
Ml* la llw cr»li^»
In hrr |rUU"«
»ltl*Ufr»«i Jff of flflMra k«»-lrvl ilolkar* for
Ikr |4|m»I <*t l*U. i»l owU of a>l»IM«4rall--ii
• n-l

«t

It

Tk# akl Kallaklr K#a>#-lr f..f kk k llrala-la
1.
HllkMaa#M. I.lirr I oM|.lalal. <*..f»
TWIf iaal«*raai
|>aa|*|>ala aa-l I «»aa|i|.all.>a
Ml* far |a yrmrt to naa laalu #iH»K» «f Ik#If
iraal M#ni
A M liffrj,l>fu«1'l »l •"!# **▼*!. "•mil.
I'arto. Mala#

IteT. W. I». .Han<lbrook, Mr. Salmon MoKeen amt Mra. Mary K. MclUnlrl*, lioth
of !..>• ;

MAI SB.

Whjr

West's Liver Pills.

lOVtU*
large nuinlier attended the fair at
Frveburg.
Marrlrd, In l.ote||, October IU, by

purchase.

JOKW.tY,

A >-#rial a rara f..r I <Mfka. I nkto, AHkai, Una
fkllla, I «-n.uai|4loa, I ft Map. * k>»ftafl I -Mack,
VMf rkfoal aa-l all <llar*Ma af |ka Tkroal aa-l
l.wafa l'k-a«ai>l In tok# aaMll all# illaruallaa
•al, akl. J»a- all* *•«. Br akl II Ml, Mir
M-. kukl kjr all lm||Ma

A

HATS and CAPS,

T. L. WEBB,

K.f.flT«»NK.A*a|tflM#

West's

NECKWEAR,

Respectfully,

lallf* •( .tMl|>M mt kla A|ip*lalia«al.

l»)
Otfwfli.

SIIIHTS,

Very low figures through July.

M

CANTON.
Fuller A Maple*' attire at tillbertvllle
wa* broken Into Saturday night.
Onlj
a few canned food* were taken.
Smith'* tannery ha* a new chimney
which mra*urea *|mtj fr+i from l«*« to
Ion.
Mr. Alhrrt IIIwl**la*lI from tVlntrr|>ort,
la at work for I'. II. Houghton.
Mr*. |». W. Wmt lard ami Iter daughIrr, Millie, are «tailing frleml* In l.an•
caitrr, Ni. II.
Frank l»wlnal. veterinarian of Mechanic Kalla, waa In t»*u Tueaday.
Our *k'k one* are all Improving.

UNDERWEAR,

Please examine before you make your

iKTIil.

Al I'arto. la Ik* I u«Mr af OlfoH aa-l Malr
•f Mala# Ik# IM .tor af «#H A l> I—.1
Tk# aa-l#ral#aaa| k#r»li* ali#a a.aw* mi kto a|>
|.rfn|m#i>l aa laalfiaa# af IM la*.>llaal ratal# of
11< • ii % • I. f
ftllYM, mi WmMM,
la Ik# I oaalf *f • ••f«r»l, laa^iaal lk-l4or.
kaa i*m •♦#»laml aa Iaaa.it #m «|»a kla 1*1111.0.
Ikr 1 "Hft of laaulimry for «all Ivwnij of

Complete Assortment of

a

JAMM I. I'AKKKK. «k#r1«.
Uraaraja-f of Ik# I owrluf laanltam » fur Mil
ownlr of »ifori

> «war ago, are very gracloualy Informed
that ther hue four month* fr«wn the
flrat of Notetnlvr to bring up tlielr
arrrar*, after which the atock of all delinquent* will »>e aold at auction.

NORWAY, MB).

SUMMER
SUMMER
SUMMER
SUMMER

urmRin miMiiirr >* oir»»«i» Uh vtt.
«T%Tr. <>r m iim
iltniRli. •• -««< Mk. A I* IMC
TM. to t<> «l** k«Urt, IM <h» Ito Mk <tof mt
V|4 A It IMI, a W arraal la iBMtltrfwT «a« to
•Ml <>«il ft lit* I .Marl of Unltmri far Mil »••
<>f I kar*v>
I* mi «l|fof»l
afllMl Ik*
f »ll»rr of lixnafonl. a>(|»l|Kl In ka aa Im>4
«#»! I t#l4*»f. <M |w1l|W.«i mt Mkl I*al4»r, (kirk
of V|4
l«**l..a ••• <lr.| <>a lk> Mk -lar
M*. I» •kfc'k U4 mmI Uto la
A. II
W
lalma la In
r<aa|«ilv«l, Tkal
l»i»M M
IM M—I "f aar >l>l4i aa-l Ik# <WU«
of
aav
ami
liMtkr
|>M|«rti l*kM|tii|
rry
faf kto Mf.
In
kla
or
aakl <tok«n».
la
a»llkr >lrlliMi i»llri»frro|aai prmfmttT •»»
Mat of Ik#
klai an fori.H toa >•? Ia« IKal |
rvlltur* of Mkl •I#l4»r, In |»n«»# IMr 'to14a a»l
kaM aft* of Mof* A mI(WM of kto ratal#. Mill
I* kakl al a I mil mi lax.lianr «, k< laMWa al
farto, la aakl «aaalr, oa Ik* Ink >Ut af iw
t« k la Ik# f.ir»a.«i»
A I* 1*4, al a I a*
lilira aa-tor my kawl Ik# <lato IN llani

good.

WEBB'S BLUE STORE

T. L.

ab

HAMLIN & BICKNELL,

ISA Mala Wired,

Norway,

•

Malar.

A $10 Suit for $5.

AftllLKV O. I'AOK.

A boy's suit (ages 11 to l<i) innde of
tho well-known Harris goods. This is
our leader nnd is a good thing.

knit the

a Fuiiii xiixrai op

cv«»r

Ulsters and Overcoats
AND TAX HI

Largest Line
of Scotch,

and

Saxony]

YARN ?
showing

good

N. DAYTON BOLSTER,

J

Hats

and

Caps

J. F. PliUMMEB,

Spanish

I^ovrjoy U vUltlng In

of

JUVHIM. S1DS1N IN TOWN.

Humphrey Nichols of South Corinth
died Thursday evening from the effects
L M. Haoderaoo ha* a cat which of faarful blo«ra and a bull* wound In*
catch** and eata partridge*.
fllcted l»jr a burglar. Mr. Nichols waa
nearly M years of aga. lie waa robbed
It i« one of the boat Wo
PORTER.
tweWe rear* ago of 91,100 by a burglar,
t
Inn*
a
club
and
Wm.
that
T.
Mr.
had
since
of
The relative*
Sargent, and
kept
stock
a
are also
the man who committed *uklde at revolver at bU bedside. Hearing a noise
keaar Fall*, met to aeo what to do with 'P»iradaj night he aroee and aeT/Ing his
of Shawls, Blankets, Skirts,
hla crippled daughter, whom he left In (tSi> opened the door of hla roots. lit
rather dealltute circumstance*. Mr. U. waa quickly aelml by a man and thrown
Underwear, Gloves,
A. Norton and wife, Mr*. K. J. White* upon the bed where he waa frightfully Shirts,
houae and Mr. TavW»r Itlce and they beaten with a heavy club. In the strughad her moved to thl* vlllafe and hired gle lb* pistol waa discharged, the bullet
lira. A. J. I'arkrr tu Ukr carr of her, rutting a deep wound la Mr. Nlcbola*
and a* ther were onljr couala* U abowed hand. The burglar (ltd without securtheir kludueM, aympathy ami benevo- ing any booty. When aaa lata nee apleaee. Kind word* ■ever die nor kind peared the old man's room was a terrible sight. Tbt bud, floor and wall weru
Ml* either.
Mr. A.J. I'arker I* attending the covered with blood and the man'a fact,
flMtk Paris, Malic.
hand and body covered with wounds.
fair* at Manford ud Acton.
well
Weet Oxford Countr Fair waa
Tbara to no clue to the aiurderer.
irSEKCK,
npraaaatad by people from thl* tow*.
The anaeal coavaatlooa af the Malaa
Mr. Alvla C. HUnler ud wife were
Pension Attorn*?,
I'nlveraallat Muaday School Aaaodatlaa
made happy la the btrtn of a ma.
Mr. Charle* O. Freoch aad wife are aad the Youag Paopto'a Chrtottoa
MAI**.
roars*.
here oa a vlalt, from Keuoebuak, to hla Ualaa wart bald at Pontoad laat week.
Trmtk'%.
weru
wall
MrTwaifw
aOtadtd.
AS
Tbe
tufcer'a,
pMBftyi
*etUafs
Mr*. Joalah I*.
town.

NEXT HOUSE-CLEANING.

la composed of pur* and whole *>tno Imrrodlonta, and la tha moat raliabla
remedy in the market fbrCOUGira, COLDS and ABTIDCA- lOo. ASAota.

•*»< A. I» 1*1.
l«wl Mt af Ik*

hrr

TRY IT IK YOUR

QUICKLY MARRIED.

COUgh^®alSAM

truly,

NRMMURM ■•TICK.
(irtkiiir m Miurr <»r itiroin Gurvrr. j
utatk or M«hr.
IW«k#l, V|4 Mb. A. I» I'M
Of fORI). aa
Ital mm lb* Mk lar of
TM. to In flaa

*w

Km.
Water ford ha* rwlmiml It* rrputatlofi
RUMFORO CKNTRI.
for having *<«x1 fair*, the new held at
At lb* annual meeting of lllailn|
ihf* Flat Wedneaday bring an entire *uc- Sur l»Nl(r, No. *1, F. and A. M., IturoThe hull la the evening wa* well foril Cwlrv, (M. A, l*.»i, the following
<<ee*.
attend**!.
officers urn elected:
William Merrill and wife, of New Ion,
r. II. lUritHI, M
*!»•
and
brother
hi*
are
Ma**
nr. a. n«w*.lw.
vlaltlng
J.
W.ttaart. J. W.
Johnaon.
Ira
and
Mr*.
I..
Merrill
I».
ter,
Mamurl I'atteraon % Wiled Id Itoiter MMH.lluvv.TrM*.
IImit M.Oiikf, a*'f.
laat week.
K4«ta r. (Maui. a. |l.
I'M MM, J. |>.
M).
< harle* W. Gammon U working In

Alhanjr.

good

SAPOLIO

Rifle*,

A. M. GERRY,

*■■>!> fsri*,

Kali*.

an

A

OIRL8 WHO USE

BRED, SOON WED."

"WELL

Revolvers, loaded shelli and
ammunition of all kind* In Ox- ARE
ford Co. and what la letter
the lowest prices. Shotgun
shall* loaded to order with
Wood Powder, Shurltze, **,
or a. c., and guaranteed to give

Yoiira

tin- ffur«t*of t'apt. Irwla lllahee'* family
la*t «wk.
I'mtrni H. l/iw* I* iivitln| hi* Ihmi**ImiM (ihnIi to the thinltr of Ituraford

Mr. John K. Fmery pUuted

lino of Guns,

{>ribraces.purchasing.

Kwl Mcknell ha* movnl hi* blark•mllh ho*liM*«« to Ihr Itlpley simp near
tllf |MMt n|ll«»,
TIhxo** (). Ilarfonl, of OMUrrhanl,
I* tldtlng hi* lluckflrM friend*.
Hlwrlrf Whitman, of tin- *outhwe*t
of thr town, who ha*
Im»|—-part
r«l vear*, illeil at
It
\ Inaatte for
wlibiii*nf prevent* one*; though »»••«
Ibr rmlilmti1 of hla ilaughtrr laat week.
u|i to «lut It •houlil be In tbi* l«*alt»v.
Mlaa Staple*, a former tnadirr at
Mr*. Vlrgto Howe Tntl»nf Brooklyn.
\ ., ethlbltrd a flatlroa of her Intmltou, llrbmn Aiwlcfflr, ha* hwn the jurat of
Mlaa Sarah II. Ilarrett
on alilt h *he ha* procured a
patrnt, <to- TfNMnltMlrmrn are recently.
gathering In the
•Igneil e*|ieclalljr for pre««lng aeani*,
apple cmp which In thla tlclnity U ijultr
and of great value to dre**ni«k>>ra,

|

help
There
picking aiiplea.
A good delegation attended the Andmeroggln Pomona at Turner C entre

week.
Mr*. I'arko U. IMngley ami
iwKhrr, Mra. Ilalil, of Auburn,

Largest

shooting coats, st bottom
Call and examine be-

Oil. lith. A aparlal train laavaa thU
drlohla In muiw hi* medical »t utile*.
Mr*. Ilocm' funeral took placa on •tat Ion at ?:A0 a.m. Tlrkata for the
Hundar afternoon at her home, Mr. round trip will ha la***! at alaal* fair.
II. t'urtla la havlaf a food job of
Mr. John Woudalda
Ntoue officiating.
and hi* *l*t*r, Mr*. Abhto Patmon of fradlaf dot* In front of hla houa*.
Mr. and Mr*. (I. K. VatM have goa*
llrun*«tok, Dfptow and niece of Mr*,
linger*. Imvo bmi bar* during her tick* to Keat'a lllll to a prod Saturday and
aaaa.
Hunday with their daufhtar.
Mr. T. I.. Kaatoun haa mov*l hi* famBUCKFIILO.
ily Into the htNiM ha bought of W.
Mr. tod Mrt. Mnjr. of Southbrldge,
Spring.
Mr. Tobla* Ixml of Mtaep KalU waa at Ma**., whii hin been apendlng mffil
weeka with Mr. ami Mr*. Amlal Jdon,
Mr. Kaatman'* on Humlajr.
r*-t•)rti. .1 iii Ihrlr Ihhik.
Mr*. Jtiwjth l*ag»ha* txNifhl Umhou*e
Mr*. Kmlly Urlnf, wlxt ha* t**n to
whU'h Iw vacated of Mr. Kaatman.
«w In
Mr*. Huaan Turkrr haa m-o»rml frmi Michigan Ihr |irearnt summer,
lirr recent lllne** and haa come lurk to town »»»r Huiulijf, th* *1 ln*t.
W. ||. AI«im|
Kf«. II. Y.
her slater'*, Mr*. Ilea Id'*.
Hrcto waa reorganized • n<l Mr*. ('. II. l'riMi> atlrn<l«i| Ibr
The ('. I.. M.
U*l
for Ita wlntcr'a work at Mr*. Harm**' llaptlat annlveraarle* at Watenllle

on

Sportsmen Attention

satisfsction.

Mr. t "bar to* Hwaa of lllatoa, Maaa., t'aoteaaUl llall Thuraday umlaf.
Oiford County DlaUfrt l»dfa, I. O.
haa vlaltad hit roualn, Mlaa O. J. Hwaa.
M ill Morgan haa low hack to l*hlla* (i. T.. meeta at tilkad, on WndowliT,

MASON.
rmp l« toun I ami
No rant fr«xn Maaon for the |«M l»*
The writer hat Iwen trvlng to get hit work* ou Mvount of
brln( i««t from
a|»|ile crop Into Utrrelt for a few ilaya iKHIIf.
hack. twit the weather hat been «|Ulte uih
Nrwil of o«ir |<*<(i|>lr altrixlnl llrthrl
favorable for a|>|>le |d« king.
fair «• liU I* ■ u
l»jr all %rrjr
There hate lirrii no l»ar»l free/ea at
yet. tmt It lut liren cold, wimly ami
tlf*
of
iixl
(irt'vtf
A.
A.
N'urvijr
••luallr.
• rrr In town laM Wrrk.
AlM'b** In thlt aectlon are good »l/e
Arthur Morrill will mote hack to hi*
ami free fn>ro normt at compared with
(iIm't mm hi. Mr untlrratafrl Out III*
la*t year.
•Utrr will k. |. Ill* t»»u*«* for In HI tin*
I'artare making a elder mill at tlie
coining winter.
l iKner. ami will mtin t<e ready for
Mr*. >*rmli lino renialna *rrjr *Uk;
budnt-aa. "*o | ant tn|<|.
ooi much h«n|r for ll»r |»a*t wrrk.
• •raa«h«»|>j*ra have keiit the fall feed
I". I. IU «|| ha* III* a|Mto| *(•« k rra«lv
It
down In the llelda ami |»aaturea.
In ship.
l<aik< uow at If cattle would have to be
Our a«-|ioo| houM* U undergoing r»«fed from tin* liarut early thlt ymr.
l»»lr*. H'lntrr athool will l»e I»tr on
tlut a«v>unt.
HEBRON.
Potato cro|> reporta irr not terjr (iknI.
Ii« W. II. • lark ami wlfr of M«vh«nothrra that thrjr
k Fall*, caUnf i>n frtrml* Ifrr Hatnr lay I S»mr (<tim|ilalu of rot.
We *hall look for
none to r..(
afl*rm«>ii. Mr. dark rr|«>rta thr Drw have
ihr i-ouilng winter.
I'injC ImjIII at Mr- K<hm1
l>«r*<<tia<r-. now
A|>|>le »to|> (<mm|.
chMk' Kail*, a* |»rogrr**lng »rrr fa%orahly. Tlir *111*11 churth U itolng all
OINMARK.
l»»*ll>lr lit forward the work.
Ilrv. A. II. Wltlum U In town for a
i»n <*un<l«t It*1*. l>r. I ran* |ir«cb«l a
fe* daya.
inU*kottarf >miKia i-omniriitoratlng thr
Ou«. liokltbvill and wife ar» •|wu<ti>nr humlmlllt aaolintrrj of thr mhItIng a fe* day• with frlenda here.
lj
Mr. Krne*t Oilman* ln»r»«- fell through
J. I.. Ilum|>u* ami wlfr h*»r Iwro
the turn floor a few data ago and after
•
|m ii<|iiiiC a wrrk In } armlngtou ami »lout
ilnlttr ti»lltng frlrml*. ami whllr «!>wni •it hour'a h«nl work waa Uken
l«adly« ut and hrul***d.
KIIMmM Uw kmnrl»v fair.
llei. Iirr ha* gone to New
Mr. A. H
Mr. Itlor. of thr firm of ICkv A llo|.
\ork for a short vlall to hi* brother.
war. IU»*lo«, with hi* wlfr, wa* In thr
1 a week'a
Willie ||. Jonea will
|>Ui* our •!«% lhl« wrrk.
In Aul>uru. Maine.
Itr*. >. I». ItU tunlMMi an<l «lf« arr In vacation
The remalna of MUa Anna Hawrer
Mr. It. I« atlrmllng In
town llil* wrrk.
Ihc rite* of the llearrr hurl*! under
lit* a|>|>lr |>l< ktn«c
-a very Impreaalve and
liri. * T. Croonl, a forntrr rraMrut h.kah l'«lge
"f thla |'l**v, who iIImI In Hoton U*l •oleum i<rmiM>ijr.
Miit Abide Hurt It helping In the |H>«t
wrrk, wa* Intrrml la thr family lot la
at present.
!!»•• n-inrtrry l*-rr on Momlty.
• >, \\
.1 l» >lurl«**ni
t\ Mr*
UPTON.
Ml front a chair on whUh »!*• wa*
l»avU talma and wife of I iu<li irr
kr |wo rllM, .1.1 othrr•tamling ami
AhU.ifa.
at
II.
I.
I »r. iKmhuiii at- vtaltlng
wi<r Injurnl hrr*elf.
Ilrt. H. H. York (atr a klurr lie re at
Ifihlnl hrr ami al |>rr*mt w rltlug *l»r |*
ihethurch lucsdav firming.
%rr* coatfortahlr.
f». Walker ami son of lletliel p
Horatio llrarcr of l.ton. I* t Wiling
through I i«toii Momlajr eu route for
liU brother. MHIru llririt.
llrrol ami Magalloway.
A It a « 'oolk.ige ami A. Itrooka are at
WEST BtTMIL.
Iltr fair. Itrltl lit lltfl lu|irl ,\kl I'hura- home from tlir l«akr-«.
Mr. Ilalnrll of lltnlon U •topping at
<la» aflermmn ami rvralng, wa* a *uo»
Thr the l.tkr IIoum for a few ilajra.
it**, rrall/lng • n»-t of ahout $Vi.
School inffimratvii In IH*trla"t No. 4
•Ilk oulll wa* NMi to Mr. ami Mr*. II.
A. IVarr.
Many pfHty ami u*rful Monday, A** K. Ahhott, teacher.
Mr*. f»ain Itaymoml I* i|ulte ilrk,
thing* llllril two lalilra ami wrrr in .♦tljr
W. A. Hragg. proprietor of I mhagog
A aortal fralurr of tli*
ill*|Mi*n| of.
In too 11 Mom
riming wa* iou*li', liolh «<H>al ami In- House, Krrol, N. ||.,
•truim nt *1, furuWhnl hv Mr*, Illamhr .lay.
I.iMn of i.orhani, N. II.. ami otlirr*.
OREiNWOOO.
Karmrr* arr »ert l»a*v (ilhrrlnf thr
Tl* *m»w on thr
l**t of thrlr i'ro|M.
llr|Mirt aaya that Mr. Whitman*
out In the foremMiu ainl
(turned
hrow of llnr Mountain, In Ultrad. chimney
whUh
warn* ihriu that cold arttlirr It com- probably rtrr.| mine woodwork
An
»ai not dlaaxivered bjr tlie famllr.
laf.
Kriil Ordway ha* a carload of ItarrrW ohl gentleman by the name of Jotham
from liorham for |tacklug ap|>lr* In, Martin oat stopping tliere at the time,
ami lo«t all hla dothlug eicept ohat lie
coating II 1-2 i*ta. rai h
A. H. I Iran h*« tin- Alt»aiiy road ni»- had ihi. Id common with the reat. Ilie
Mr.
ihtnr, hamllr.1 hv Krrnnan llrnnrtt, nelgtitMtr* are already aaalatiug
h-iuse to
working on tlir Intrrvalr of thr old honir Whitman In erecting a amall
one.
farm, filling In tlir inatir crrrk* ao that live In until lie can build a larger
Ill* family conalata of a wife ami one
a mow lug m*i filr»** ran t«r run o»rr t Inwholr *urfacr. I'u*h aiitl rutrr|»rl*e It I little hoy.
Apple* are not telling to high aa every
Improving tin- |»l u-r «rry much.
Iltr lltl I*- iVarr child I* m>| Improving one aup|M»aeit they would. Mr Jackson
ha a ao|<t hla for »1
|ier barrel.
•■V.
Tlie foreata are prettily variegated all lftr Tylrr ha* rrturnnl from Maaare
not ao brilliant on
color*
tlie
though
*a< htiM'tt*. not tiring alilf to wlth»laml
account of having no ahar|i Septemtwr
tlir laUir of III* jolt.
froat.
WEST SUMNER.
He aet a trap In our corn Held for a
He regret to Ifirn that our eateemed coon, and although lie would come ami
(rlrndi an<l cltl/ena, Mr. and Mr«. Solo- eat tfie corn In «loae pmilmlty to tinhla foot In It.
mon I Mile. have left lirrr to rnldr j«rr- trap, lie refuted to put
iii nitly at N>tith I'aria.
(Kir young Mmrod on looking the altuv
He are glad to |e»rn that Kthel I.. lloo over remarked that It waao't aet
lleaM ha« recovered from her aevere III- right, lie then r**djuated It to ault himne«a.
•elf, and the nest uiorulug came to the
Mra. I.. II. Andrew a la with Iter aunt, houte with a grin on hit phi*, bringing
Mra. K«tlH*r Kveraon. Mie |« much liu- along a line c«M>n by the hind leg, a«
much aa to aay, mi trouble In catchlug
proted In health.
Mr. Frank lleald an<l wife of North game If you oulr know how. Tlila
llu«-kH«-I«l. vlalted their daughter, Mra. morning lie brought In another, to all
Addle I telle Stetaon.
ap|>earanoe tlie mate to the IIrat one,
A numt«er of our ladlea attended tlie thua furnishing ijulte a autitdy of wild
I bHwhHN AtmMm at I'aria lllll.
meat of the flneat kin.I. W» acknowlWe are »erjr aorry that our kind edge ouraelf iwat on catching coout, hut
lieen
inn(i.
haa
M. Small,
friend, Capt.
on eating them after they are well cook>
lined to tlie houae hut U Improving.
ei|, never!
|{e\. II. It. Mnlth and wife lu«e r.turneil Im•in** to Na*hua, N. II.
(AST WATERFORD.
Mr. Abel H. IteiiMiu, Mra. iNvatur
Ku M. John*»n U lnrhln( In l4>vrll.
Monk and Mlaa Wheeler, a niece, fnmi
William Knightly mmiljr vltlted hi*
llrockton and Kockland, Maaa., arc viain Ifawtoo.
iliufhtrri
ItIiijc relatlvea and frlenda In thla town.
Mr*, otl* Martin l« verr tUk at h**r
the
Solomon
t'apt. Small haa bought
•lilrr'*, Mr*. MrAIIUlff'i, ln Norway.
Ifctble l»ou*e, ao caled.
Mr*. Kilt* Whltcomb ha* gone to
(1, Arthur < handler laNifht a nkf Irtou Flint'* to bt»ard. Ttw othrr* who
Arthur
Tuell.
lloacoe
cow
of
Jrraey
have lirrn oct-upylng the Martin houte
aav* all* U a good one.
rrturn to Portland thU wrrk.
Widow II. H. Karrar fell and dlalocttMitnnrr llrown, of Carroll, N. II., hat
ed tier ahouliler.
Iwru vlaltlng hU aUtcr, Mr*. W. II.

CAST HURON.
la a great nil for hand

P'3! jITuahnun huhli

mi houaa on
rkHmr Avnm up, boanlad and ahlnf ImL
Arrtaa Caldwell, on of our respected
ritlreaa, ** yaara of af», la dlffiuf tad
tUjr, and pk'klnf up thlrtmi buahela of poUtoM

i>*rn

ROXBURY.
II. Ildlbrlck la one of tlie old
Mr.
reaMenta of thla town, ami an oldHlme
bear hunter, hut haa killed none for
aeteral yeara until thla fall. lie haa revived hi* rwurd and pualied It u|i two
•otcfco*. hating caufht two heara within a aliort time.
Since I laat rrjxirteil Mr. I/tckc haa
ctiiiglit a large fat hear with a coat of
fur of tlie flneat <ju*llty. Th« old fellow did not come and trample over the
tlie halt, but aa he waa
trapa ami eattoup
walking up take Hie rlr-t mouthful of
tempting twit, something took bin that
could not l<e alia ken off.
Several alieep have been killed, hat
now that Mr. IxH-kc haa caught two
large beara It la rijiKtnl that the aheep
will lie aafe for thla fall at leaat.
Mr. and Mra. furtla of I'aria are vlaltIng Mr. Cha|Haan*a folka.

WUT PARIS.
W# ii« havlnf baautlful autumn
waalher, flvlaf the hrnm * food opportunity to harmat tbrtr crop*.
H. I. fuMlut, of Cummlnfa llroth*ra, IHwtlaad, la b«r*» bay I of ami ahlp-
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a

Carriage this Summer?

Wo hire just received a new lino of carriage*, all stvlea,
including Banner Waffon*, Speed Buggien, Surrey*, Sulkiaa,

etc., which we ahall mil at very low price*.
A fall lino of HARNESSES. A genuine hand made rubber trimmed we are selling at the low price of $20. It'* a bargain. Don't buy until you have seen our stook.
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THt ORIAT COLORADO OCMRT.
The grml Colamdo toirt which form
• part of H*n Diego Countr, allured
Onimn4m aa laftoa mt taMnrt talk* Mtaa three proapectora to their death recently.
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Klirr after an all-d*) march, lie' thlr*t•trtcken troop* were allowed to drink all
the water they tie* I red.
Mir at mptiMn* of ■
Itiiiic ilratli
fiom tlilr«t ar» an otnwlirlmlng Uaaltu<lr which ra|>ldlv lncrra«ra. A kind »f
tllm forma om thr «•»«■ and partially
oU 'UfW t»l«* VlatnU.
Tl* lltOUlll, llWfUT
and throat IwinH1 parthrd, iltr lougur
miu
•
like
ruli, •• ll (nmt drr
frrllng
and hard. Ilalludnatlona (111 through
thr brain until Ihr ar*kitM< lnNinnM
git-«t that uuroii* louanraa follow* and
drwth MMtti »inu«, a* Ihr uuaalrrMl
IiUmmI ||iUkrna ami Intrrfm*a with Iltr
fuitctlona of tlif Imrt. Mrn have hrrn
knnan In (n »ltli<>ul w»|rr liir (iwljr*
•-i*Cfit hour*. lull Hh" itimlltliiiK »rrt
dilh rrnl from thoar of Ihr dr*rrt. A
'Van Kram l««o *allof, who wm taken
from a w atrr-|oggr.| •l>l|», had l>wi
without natrrfor finirtrrn day*. Mtr
•u«h M-ahlv •u|'|>l» aa hr mu!>| lick from
Ihr «|»ar« In llir form of accumulatrd
«|rw. W lirii found, this mtn'a throat
waa actually Hoard
up, and Iwforr an
rnlrancr lo hl« atomacli waa obtain**! lit
proiirr nxtllv-al aid, tin* |>oor < ulawat

nugafine would have
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mistaken.
Tb» I rue algalltcatlon nf Um word In
IU broad**! MM la Um perfect adapt alloanf mean* to end*. That the Inceaulty
and tact which muat be (maaeaaed In do
Ihla la a gIfl faw wuomo have, la an unfart. Kconomy la a talent
which enable* thawlfaaad aiother In
keep a (nod table and have heraelf and
her family make a reapertabl* appear*
aac* on a •mall allowaace.
nf
It I* »m common In hear
nf their practice of
ample mean*
economy, which I* a very dIAereat thing
from that of the hnaaehuld ahnae llvla*
come# from the UUir uf the one breadwinner. Willi many nf Um rich the aav«
In* of eipeaae run* with par«lmotiy, by
wlitch the whole nature I* dwarfed, ami
a degre* of a*lfl«biMa* developed, which
ilealro)* the beauty of other* la* noble
Thl* la uut true eivnumy, ami
nature*.
•hould never be termed auch. Waal uf
coiuUteacy In the nae uf eroooiuy la
another frequent error. We have In
mind the picture of • hou*el»old when*
||m nM*n* were ample ami abundant;
nay, a wasteful table wa* kepi, every
co«lly delicacy wa* aerved on It. Um
Inaie waa well furnished, I mi I Um nN»llMr
• aaa drudge, endeavoring tu do all the
work to **ve Um etpen*e of a aervanl,
and the children *ent to la<llfterent
M-hoo|* to avoid Um coal uf (mul ouea,
while the |mrcha*e of a book or I he
deemed the cTlmas of cilravapmr. 'Mm con*e«|uence wa*. the tired,
overworked ovother waa alwaya crm*
iMr family, Um
• n<l uver-esactlng with
children were Ill-bred and uncultured,
and the hu*hand, who wa* naturally a

It*
IM wlkr. Mi »»«rjU«Jj |rtMM II Is
lutWl tof«H
ki*«Wil wtoi l;
It u
I
M "W m>«1 mm. If fm «**«♦ ml IU
■MM J « »ill mi»» i« alUiivl It
Ikii- hunt, VlttofflU*. UtiM.

M* umI a''*r Orti.hrr t. IW. •* ft»# Mffy
i.i .»(» ij
(»»• « wlltof tmt m<Ih iw Ik* |
4, uh »«>' i»m
•r 1*4
ui u-iiIm t««
r«t
m
4«n
raw
||
|>M|
IM III
refill i»«>m«m|Im<k. Hh4 iMiMly
«*i*h *«»*• I., .ill*. WirUwtonitll*'
II*«4mM. Hnl »ln*>fk, HmiIWih,
HM*y« ii|il«l«l. Nwiliu NMnw tltti
Xh
Ml|M«. hi)«UUMi " I lk« HmH, Idlr
*•
l<«an( «Wt«, Imwi. lm«Miar
It
Nm
ii* --f Ik* A|f*(ii*. IVami
»'l*4 «• Ik* V'inurk. Hollu I i«(k. •*<!
II rairrf H*.
I *Mllh*li«*
1*4 all Mi
Man** H ** Kalaalai. Pavlllldf, ■ iiiiI|»I*ki.
frmMt Ik*
raaii<«aM
II
I*
•*mI H*mJim(
UiM
f*'»ai »•« U MhI krfh, ('** fhaM
It M ktlMlm t» Ik* an.«|i*»|
W Muffkw
fkllil flu ill** Ilk* II. 1*4 || ta far Hi|«tl<if
f Iki *m<| mU 'Hk*« f«*t>*ttlH'k*
to
...I.
|. .i «i.
|H»*rf al*
I *11 lor
*|f*K N>»* ****••• UiUra* U**Jll*tf
ham
II*
tikt-maik

MMyiH of Um hoaaehuld
judlcloua
In this particular li uut uf Um my
Itmlwl laporUM*, hiuw will ilUpate,
yet oiiRjr who fancy they poa**aa It in

I we 11

•
Km I k*4«t*
T»«a HlllH-

r.

economle* ltd nttooniln;

•ubacriptlou lo

llxbr Imr m»*m * |r««t
lUfiwa
man (ml (lit
I wm4 r*U kiwll I cM<*w
I ui ufUa iKmi t*>l nU iIMim*
»i
aftcf allnf. I»l t| llMtra. Il«4rtt«r* Mil
1*4 l'«»
».*• H>4iltrk>
MmUn
wm
«m<n»
I
Dm
|
mi
hiimi
I
IUUhM
*tr«|i lltMil »*••!?■
I Un- it to ■;
M» «if« IklkU
••
« I>IMI> 4-i tMMlll
I U>«
IM ito imM Ii>« allWoit It
|t«w II to my (klMiw vim wn lUwtM
liar*
l-n MMi« fur ik# imi !»■ if*n
II

in

In tect, ontmmj It • rvUllrr Una Mb*
tort In nrioM Interpretation*. Thai Um

apeak

IH-AMfltM,
L

X*.

abumtont «itrr aupply, •lronly> bm«M
they Bid» I alight mbeikiiuUM 11 to
what wu mwM to carry IImm aafely
over the hot, dry, tmubrmo deaert
plalaa. One of their MMpfiM ma Ira
died at the edge of the water pool. The
other ««l*a were found alive. The
bodlea of the mew were foaad aot far
apart, aa they had fallen when overcome
by the drain weaknea*. Thla to only
one of thousand* i>f Intlmun of the terrlble poaalbilltlea of a drath from thlrat
III thru- wealern deaert*. I hiring the
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